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Intro du c t ion 
CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM 
The u s e  ot the o f f-campu s m ethod o f  t eacher tra in ing has 
incr ea sed to a po int where i t  is ju s t  as impo rtant or perh ap s 
even mor e important than the "model" s chool . 
The s tory o f  the development o f  o f f-camp us l abo­
ratory experi ences is d i ff i cul t to trac e .  It 1s 
known that almo st a t  the t ime ot the e s tab l i shment 
ot the f i r s t  normal s cho ol , the campus s cho ol , or 
•model" school app eared. Th e  first o ft-campu s fa­
c il i t i es used are no t re cord e d ,  but 1t can be sur­
mis ed that the f ir s t  t eacher-educat ion inst i tu t ion 
whi ch enro l l ed mor e  s tud ents than i t s  campus s chool 
coul d car e for a s s tudent tea ch er s  turned to the 
publ i c  s chool s in the town. It i s  record ed that in 
1920 one-third ot the normal s cho o l s in the country 
were u s i ng  publ i c  scho o l s for s tudent teaching.l 
In maJ\V' o f  the campus s cho ol s ,  whi ch are aftil iQted with 
col l ege or univers i ty scho ol s ot educat ion , their m� in premise 
1s to "emphas i z e  d emonstra t i on and p r�ct i ce ot the philo sophy 
and educational pro cedure s pr ese ntly a c c ep ted by the s cho ol 
s taff ."2 When thi s  happens the s tudent teacher i s  l ikel y  to 
1. E. L. We lborn , •co -operat ion with Lo cal School s in Stud ent 
Teaching , "  J4u ca t io nal Administration� Superv i s i o n ,  
6 : 445- 470 , Nov emb er, 1920. 
2. Mortons. Mal ter , and Troy L .  Stearns, .Ql!-C&mpus Student 
Te1ohin&• Ed ward s Bro ther s ,  Inc . , Ann Arbor ,  Mi chigan , 
1951, P• 18. 
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do nothing but listen to and repeat the ideas and methods as 
set forth by the supervising teacher. Some of these are un­
doubtedly very good, but the student teacher should be allowed 
to apply his own procedures and then be graded for his efforts 
on the basis of the class learning rather than how nearly he 
or she copies the supervising teacher. 
The off-campus supervisor is not so likely to be affected 
by procedures, philosophies, etc. that are accepted by the 
college or university staff, because they are further removed 
from this influence. They will be more likely to let the 
student teachers try out their own methods of teaching under 
actual teaching conditions, thereby creating a laboratory tor 
learning in which the student can do his own investigating, 
exploring, experimenting , discovering and proving. If the 
student is allowed to do this on his own, he has a more com­
plete feeling ot independence which gives him more initiative. 
He has a feeling of satisfac tion to know that what he has ·done 
was of his own making and not the mere repetition ot another 
person• s ideas. 
After all, educators are always looking tor new and i m­
proved methods ot teaching, so why not let the student teacher 
practice his own methods? Perhaps he can offer something of 
importance through his experimenta tions by the very fact that 
he is not merely repeating another's procedures, and therefore, 
has not ye t gotten into a rut of teaching as too many good 
3 
teachers h�ve. Perhaps the supervising teacher can even learn 
something f rom the student teacherl 
Some advantages that are ottered in off-campus versus 
campus laboratory experiences are as follows: 
1 .  The present day large enrollments make 
it impossible for the training ot all students 
on the campus. The cost that would be required 
to establish enough teaching facilities tor 
student teachers would usually be prohibitive, 
even if there were room for such an undertaking. 
2. The student teacher has the benefit of 
teaching in a system that is more likely to 
be similar to the one in which he will receive 
his first position. 
3. A variety of physical working conditions, 
educational philosophies and operations can be 
obtained from the available contrasts and com­
p�risons. 
4. Both the college and the public schools 
can benefit by providing supervising teachers 
a real opportunity for exposure to new ideas 
brought by student teachers and college repre­
sentatives working with the students. Also 
the college people can gain additional ideas 
about education and how to educate teachers. 
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Aims .2! .Q!!- Campus Student Teaching 
The fol lowing br ief l i st o f  aimsl indi c�te s  the purpo ses 
tor whi ch o ft- campus s tudent teaching func t ions: 
l. To in stil l in the student teacher the ab il i ty 
to l earn various metho d s  and pro cedures ot 
teach ing through ob servat ion o t  the supervi s­
ing teacher. 
2 .  To g i ve the student the opportuni ty to put 
into prac t i ce such methods and pro cedures as 
he sees ti t, under the d irec t or ind irect 
guidance ot the supervi sor . 
3. To allow the student to par t i cpate in any 
extra- cur ricular activ i t ies that he and the 
superv i sing t ea cher may agree to be bene­
!icial in a par t i cul ar coD1Duni ty in whi ch 
ha might teach. 
Purpo se £.! !!!! Survey 
The purpo se of thi s survey i s  to make a study of the 
organizat ion and admini strat ion o t  o ft- campus s tudent teach­
ing by an analy s i s  of the number and types o f  forms used. 
Only about a third of the two hundred scho ol s  belonging 
to The Nat ional Asso ciat ion of  Bu s ines s  Teacher- Tra ining 
Insti tutions are u sed in thi s survey; therefo re, s tr i ctly 
val id conclu sions canno t be reached. It i s  hoped that the 
conclusions will  indi cate the trends in whi ch the uses of 
cer tain forms are serving a real purpo se in the training 
o f  off-campus student teacher s. 
l .  Mor ton s. Mal ter, and Troy L. Stearns, £!!.-Campus Student 
Teach ing, Edward s Brother s, Inc . ,  Ann Arbor, Mi chigan, 
1951, P• 22. 
CHAPTER II 
SURVEY OF OFF- CAMPUS STUDENT TEACHING 
Method El. Pro cedure J!!.!.9, ,!B Making ,!!!! Survey 
The first  step in making the survey was to acquire a 
l i st o f  school s that l ikely used o ff- cQ.JDpus fa c i l i t ies in 
carry ing out their student- teaching program in whol e  or in 
part and to wr i te for informat ion and blank forms that they 
used in off- campus pract ice teaching. If they did no t have 
a need for laboratory work o ff- campus, i t  was the des ire o f  
the wri ter to ob tain that informat ion al so . The school s  
selected were not cho sen i n  any defini te order a s  to enroll­
ment, geograph i c  l ocation, etc. However, the school s  were 
qui te wel l d i str ibuted throughou t  the Uni ted States . 
The wr i ter' s next s tep was to wr ite letter s to these 
sel ec ted co lleges and universi t ies, of whi ch there were 
seventy- two, and awai t their repl ies .  A sample of thi s 
l et ter may be found on page 91 • .  These s chool s were clDsen 
from a l ist of  colleges and univer s ities bel ong ing to the 
Nat ional Assoc iat ion of  Business Teacher-Training Inst i tutions. 
Th is l i st was in the book, Off- Campus Student Teaching, by 
Mor ton s. Mal ter and Troy L. Stearns. A representative l i st 
of  the schools wri t ten to was kept, and a s  soon a s  a reply 
was received from a certain school i t  was checked off . 
Seventy-one school s were contacted with usable repl ies from 
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Tabl e I 
Name s  and Locations o f  School s Parti c ip ating 
in 
Off-Campu s Student Te aching Survey 
Nam e s  
1 .  Akron, Uni versity o f  
2 .  Cal i fornia, Universi ty o f  
3. Cincinnati, Univers i ty o f  
4. Colorado, Univers ity o f  
5. Columb i a, Univers i ty 
Te achers Col l ege 
6. Connecti cut, Teachers 
Co l l ege ot 
7 .  Co nnec ticut, University o f  
8 .  Denver, Universi ty o f  
9 .  Fl orida, Un ive r s i ty o f  
10. George Peabody Coll ege tor 
Teachers 
11 . Grove Ci ty Coll ege 
12. Hunter Col l ege 
13 . Il l ino i s  State Normal 
Univers ity 
14. Il l inoi s State Col l ege 
Ea stern 
15. Il l ino i s  State Col lege, 
We stern 
16 . Ind iana State Teachers 
Co l l ege 
17 . Indiana Univ ersity 
18 . Iowa State Te achers Coll ege 
19 . Iowa, State Universi ty o t  
20. Kansas State Col l ege 
21. Kansas State Teachers 
Col lege 
22. Madi son State Col l ege 
23. Maryl and State Teachers 
Co l l ege 
24. Miami Univers i ty 
25 . Mi chi gan St ate Normal 
Coll ege 
26. Mi chigan, Universi ty ot 
27. Mi nne so ta State Te achers 
28. Mi nne sota, University ot 
29 . Missouri State Teachers 
Co l l ege , Northea s t  
30. Montana State Col l ege 
Location 
Akron , Ohi o  
Los Angel e s , Cal i fornia 
Cinc innati, Ohio 
Boulder, Col o rado 
New York, New York 
New Bri tain, Conne cti cut 
Storrs, Conne ct icut 
Denver ,  Co lorado 
Ga insvil l e , Florida 
Nashv i l l e, Tenne s see 
Gro ve Ci ty ,  Pe nnsylvania 
New York, New York 
Normal, Il l ino i s  
Charl eston, Il l ino is 
Macomb, Ill ino i s  
Terre Haute, Ind iana 
Blo om ington, Ind iana 
Ced ar Fall ,  Iowa 
Iowa Ci ty, Iowa 
Hay s, Kansas 
Emporia., Kansas 
Harri sonburg , Virginia 
Sali sbury , Maryland 
Oxford, Ohio 
Ups i l ant i, Michigan 
Ann Arbor, Mi chigan 
Bemidj i, Minneso ta 
Minneapol i s, Minne so ta 
Kirksville, Mi s souri 
Bo zeman , Montana 
( continued ) 
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( continued ) Tabl e I 
Names and Location of Schools Participating 
in 
Off- Campus Student Te aching Survey 
Nam es 
31 . New Jer s ey State Te achers 
Co ll eg e  
32. New Jer sey State Te achers 
Col l ege 
33 . New Jer sey State Te�chers 
Co ll ege 
34 . New Mexi co Highl and s, 
Uni versity 
35 . New York St�te Co l l eg e  !or 
Teachers 
36. New York Univer sity 
37. North Carol inQ, Univer sity 
ot 
:38. North Carolina, University 
of, Women's Col l ege 
39. Northwestern Univer sity 
40 . Ohio State University 
41. Ohio University 
42 . Pennsyl vania State  Col l eg e  
43. Pennsylvania State Teacher s 
Co l l ege 
44 . Pitt sburgh, Univer sity of  
45 . Sacramento State Co l l ege 
46 . San Jose State Col l eg e  
4 7 .  South Dako ta State Teachers 
Col l ege ( Northern) 
48. Templ e University 
49 . Tenne ssee, Uni ver sity o f  
50. Texas State Te acher s 
Co l l ege , Nor th 
51. Tr enton St ate Te achers 
Coll ege 
52 . Virginia Po ly te chnic 
Institute 
53 . Virginia State Te achers 
Co ll eg e o !  
54 . Winthrop Co ll ege 
55. Wisconsin State Teachers 
Co l l eg e  
56 . Wisconsin Stat e Te acher s 
Coll ege 
57. Wisconsin , Univers i ty of 
Lo cation 
Mont cl air, New Jersey 
Pat terson, New Jer sey 
Tr enton, New Jersey 
Las Vegas, New Mexico 
Albany, New York 
New York , New York 
Chapel Hill , Nor th Carol ina 
Gr e ensboro, Nor th Carol ina 
Evans ton, Il l ino i s  
Co lumbus, Ohi o 
Athens, Ohio 
State Coll ege, Pennsylvania 
Mill ersvil l e, Pennsylvania 
Pittsburgh, Pe nn sylvania 
Sacramento , Cal i fornia 
San Jo se, California 
Ab erd een, So uth Dako ta 
Phil adelphia, Pennsylvania 
Kno xsvil l e, Tenne ssee 
Denton, Texas 
Tr enton, New Jersey 
Bl a cksburg, Virginia 
Farmsvil l e, Virgini� 
Rock Hill,  South Carolin� 
EauCl aire, Wisconsin 
Whitewater, Wisconsin 
Madi son, Wisconsin 
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f i f ty-seven , a very go od r e spon se of 81 p er c ent. A l i s t 
o f  the p�r t i c ip a t i ng  scho o l s i s  given in Tabl e I ,  Page s 6 
and 7. Af t er al lowing suff i c ient t i m e  for the r epl ies to 
be r e c e ived, the a ctual task o f  wr i t ing the survey b ecame 
paramoun t. The t i tl e  she e t  wa s prep ared al ong w i th the 
introdu c t ion , aims of o f f-campu s practi c e  t eaching, and the 
purp o se of the study . 
From here o n ,  i t  wa s n ece s sary to so r t  the d i ff erent 
typ e s  of form s and to organize them i nto various tabl e s  to 
ind i cate the trend s toward the u sage o f  each . Tabl e II on 
page 9 show s  how the scho ol s were cl a s s if i ed rel�t ive to 
the ir impo r tanc e to the survey . There wer e twenty- seven 
typ e s  of forms tha t  ne eded sp e c i f i c  explanations. These 
expl anations are compo s ed o t  thr e e  p�ts: 
1. Th e purp o se of the form. 
2 .  The number o f  s cho ol s par ti cipat ing in the 
survey that were u sing the form. 
3. The pag e  on whi ch an exampl e of th�t par t i cul ar 
form may b e  !ound. 
Informat io n  concerning thi s  pa.rt o f  the survey i s  
found o n  page s l l  through 18 incl u s ive. Tab l e  III on page 
10 i l lu s trate s the frequency of use for each form. 
The l a s t  step taken in the survey was to d e t ermine 
what the survey se emed to ind i cate in re sp e ct to the forms 
that wer e u s ed mo st fr equently , and how they might be exp e c ted 
to p l ay  a p art in o f f- campu s stud ent teaching in the future. 
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Table II 
Number of Schools Replying to Survey 
and Classified in this Study According to their Importance 
Classification Frequency 
l. School s offering oft-campus student 
teaching in business education • • • • • • • 38 
2. Schools having otf-campus student 
teaching, but not in business education • • 2 
3. Schools having off-campus student teach-
ing , but using no forms • • • • • • • • • • 9 
4 .  School s not offering oft-campus student 
teaching • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
5. Schools who did not include sufficient 
materials to be of use • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
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Tabl e I II 
Forms Received from Fifty-Seven o f  Seventy-One 
Sel ected Scho ols Belonging 
to the 
National Association of Business Teacher-Training Institution 
Pag e No . Names of Forms Frequency 
28 Final Rating Shee t for Pl acement 
Bureau • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 57 
29 Pr ogre s s  Report • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
31 Sugge stions tor Student Teachers • • • • • 15 
33 Suggestions tor Sup ervising Teachers • • • 13 
35 Pamphl e t  Issued to Student Teacher and 
Sup ervising Te acher • • • • • • • • • 8 
48 Program Schedule fil ed by Student 
Teacher with Pl acement Bureau • • • • 7 
49 Student Teacher Work Report • • • • • • • 7 
52 Form Sent to Superintendent Requesting 
Admis sion o f  Student Teacher • • • • • 4 
53 Sup ervisor s Repor t o f  Observation s  • • • • 4 
54 Student Teacher Applicatio n  tor Otf-
Campus As signm ent • • • • • • • • • • 3 
58 Student Teacher Evaluation o t  Oft- Campus 
Program • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
65 Se lf-Analy sis Check Sheet  • • • • • • • • 3 
75 Criteria tor De termining Final Marks in 
Student Teaching • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
76 Student Teacher Information Bl ank • • • • 3 
77 Check She e t  for Pr e-Teaching Visit to 
Off-Campus School • • • • • • • • • • 2 
78 Student Te achers Individual Pupil s Ca se 
Study • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
80 Form Le tter to Pro sp ective Sup ervising 
Te acher • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
81 Form Requesting Pr ofe ssional Exp er i ence 
and Pr eparation • • • • • • • • • • • l 
82 Po stal Cards tor Repor t o f  Absenc e s  
t o  the Col l ege • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
83 Princip al and/or Departm ent Head 
Eval uation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
84 Check Sh e e t  to State Dep 4r tment o f  
Education • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
86 Co ordinators Report. Form ot Student 
Teacher • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
87 Te aching Assignment Cards • • • • • • • • l 
88 Sup ervisor • s Grade Report • • • • • • • • l 
89 Supervising Teacher's Credit  Memorandum • l 
90 Suggested Pl �n for Day's Work • • • • • • l 
11 
V1rious Forms .!1.Y'! Explanations 
l .  Final Rating Sheet tor Placement Bureau 
The rating sheet is the form that is sent into the 
Teacher Placement Bureau by the supervising teacher where 
it will be mQde available to anyone interested in hiring 
the student teacher. It contains such things as teaching 
skills, preparation of m�terials, disciplin�ry control, 
profess ional relationships, etc. The student teacher is 
graded on each of these items . 
All ot the schools surveyed makes use of a final 
rating sheet form, although they differ in m�ny respects. 
On page 28 a sample of the final rating sheet may be 
found. 
2. Progress Reports 
The Progress Report is si milar to the Final Rating 
Sheet except that it is tilled out at mid-semester or mid­
quarter . The purpose of this form is to show the progress 
being made by the student teacher . A grade may or may not 
be submitted. If a grade is submitted, however, it does 
not constitute the final grade of the course, but acts only 
as an indication of the student teacher's work up to that 
point . The final grade might be lower or h igher depending 
on the student's work during the second part of the period. 
There were only fifteen schools th�t used the Progress 
Report, or about twenty-six per cent. A sample form may be 
found on page 29. 
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3. Suggest ions for Student Te achers 
F i f teen of the scho ols issue to each of their student 
teachers a l ist of suggest ions that are designed to help 
the student teacher to become mor e famili�r with many of 
the asp ects of teaching as wel l as to give them hints on 
how to ad just to their new situations . A form of this 
type may be found on p ag e  31. 
4 .  Suggestions for Sup ervising Te achers 
Of the f ifty-sev en schools surveyed, thri t e en of them 
enclosed forms th�t are used for the purpose of offering 
to the supervising teacher such suggest ions and informa­
tion that the school considers help ful in the supervis ion 
of student teachers. A sample of this form met.Y be found 
on page 33 . 
5.  Pamphl et issued to Student Teacher and Sup ervising Te acher 
From th is p amphl e t, which is issued by sev en of the 
school s p�r ticip�t ing in the survey, both the student 
teacher and his supervisor c�n ge t an id ea as to the off· 
campus program of pract ice teaching . Page 35 shows a very 
good exampl e of this pamphl e t. 
6. Program Schedul e Fil ed by Student Te acher Wi th Pl acement 
Bureau 
'nle Program Schedul e is fil l ed out by the student 
teacher showing the hours be is teach ing , going to teach, 
assembl i es or other activities, so th�t the pl�cement 
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bureau knows where he i s  and what he is do ing at all t imes. 
On page 48 one ot the e i ght forms re c e ived in the survey 
may b e  found. 
7. Student Teacher Wo rk Repor t  
The u s e  o f  the Student Teacher Work Report i s  l im i ted 
to s even ot the p �r t icip�ting school s .  The purpo se of this  
form is  to  g ive the student teacher a chance to  d e termine 
at the end ot each week just what exper i ences he has had 
during that p er iod. The form may b e  of e i ther the che ck 
list or the s entence variety .  On page 49 i s  a f ine exampl e 
o f  the Work Re port. 
8 .  Form Sent to Sup erintendent Requesting Admi s sion ot 
Student Teacher . 
Of the surveyed s chool s, there were four of them whi ch 
u s e  a form r equesting the admission ot a student teacher 
to use a par t i cul ar school in whi ch to teach such subj ects  
as have b een re commended for him. An examp l e  is  found on 
page 52. 
9 .  Sup ervi sor's Re po rt o f  Ob servat ions 
Th i s  report is m�de out each t im e  the student teacher 
i s  cal le d  upon to teach the clas s.  The sup erv i sing teacher 
makes ob servation and from them Offer s sugg e stions to help 
the student teacher the next time he teaches .  Only four 
s chools have a form of this typ e .  On page 53 a sampl e of 
thi s  form may be found. 
10. Student Teacher Appl i cation tor Off-Campus A s s ignment 
The stud ent teacher f il l s out thi s  form a sking p er­
m ission to te�ch off- c�mpus . The form contains �11 the 
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data ne ce ssary to d e t ermine whe ther or no t he i s  el ig ible 
to do hi s practi ce teaching. Only three s chool s submi tted 
forms o f  thi s type . On page 54 an exQmpl e of  thi s appl i­
cation may be found . 
11 . Student Te acher Evaluat ion of Off-Campus Pr ogram 
Only thr e e  of  the s chool s had forms th�t p ermi tted 
the student teacher s to make an eval uation of the ir of!­
campus program. The students are al lowed to make cr i t i cisms 
of the probram, o f  the sup ervi sing teacher, and o f  the use 
o f  cer tain forms or any o the r critici sm that they care to 
m�ke. AnY suggest ions that the student teacher has to offer 
ar e  al so gladly r e c e ived . For an exampl e look on page 58 . 
12 . Self-Analy s i s  Che ck She e t  
The sel f-analy si s i s  used i n  only three ca se s .  The 
student teacher is allo wed to make an evaluation of hi s 
own teaching pro cedure and can tell in whi ch areas o f  
teaching h e  i s  strong and i n  which areas he need s improve­
ment . It i s  str i ctly a per sonal check sheet. He can, 
therefore , b e  v ery truthful in hi s observat ions b e cause 
he knows th�t there i s  no penal ty based upon hi s own 
evalu� tion. Page 65 illustrate s a very go od example o f  
this form. 
13 . Cr i teria For De termining Final Marks In Student Teaching 
Thi s i s  a form she e t  i ssued to each of the supervi sing 
teacher s on whi ch they are to base the final grad e  of  the 
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student teacher. It expl ains the qualifications o f  the 
"A11 stud ent, "B" student, etc. For an exampl e see page 75. 
14• Stud ent Teacher Informat i on Bl ank 
Th is blank form usually accompani es a l etter to the 
superintendent of the schoo l  in whi ch the student teache r 
is requesting p erm ission to teach. It outl ines the pre­
vious exp eri ences, educa tional background , and many o ther 
p o ints thdt may be essent ial to the supervisor consider ing 
the ac cep tance . A sampl e may be found on page 76 . 
15. Check Sh eet  for Pr e-Teaching Visi t to Of f- Campus Scho ol 
Th is che ck she e t  is d es igned for the student to fill  
i n  the informdtion th�t he gathers when he m�kes a visi t 
to the school in wh ich he is to do his practi ce teaching. 
Only two schools use this form. A samp le o f  this torm 
may be found o n  page 77 . 
16 . Student Teacher's Ind ividual Pup ils Case Study 
The form i s  issued to the student teacher to help 
him get an idea o f  how to go about making a case study 
o f  a certain pup i l  that he has in one o f  his cl�sses. 
These fo rms are used in two scho ols and one is found 
on page 78. 
17 . Fo rm Le tter to the Pr osp e ctive Supervising Te acher 
Fo rm l e tters o f  this typ e are used in o nly one case . 
It expresses an appreciation to the sup ervising teacher 
tor acc ep t ing the stud ent te�cher and then gives a list 
r 
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o f  the thing s th�t the supervi sor shoul d  che ck on whi l e  
the student teacher i s  under h i s  gui dance .  Sampl e o f  
thi s  form i s  o n  Pli89 80. 
18. Form R equest ing Pro fess ional Exper i enc e and Pr eparation 
A form o t  this typ e is sent to the prosp ec t ive super-
vi sing teacher . He i s  to indicate the pr eparat ion he has 
had in col lege and hi s pro fessional expe r i ence. Th i s  is  
to give the coord inator o t  off-campus student t eaching an 
idea o f  ho w wel l qualified the supervi sing teacher i s  in 
resp ec t  to the supervi sion ot student teacher s .  One o f  
the s chools p ar t i c ipating i n  the survey i s  using thi s form. 
On p age 81 i s  a sampl e o f  thi s form. 
19. Postal Card s for Report ot Ab sences to the Col l eg e 
Each t ime a student teacher i s  absent from the s chool 
in whi ch he is doing his  student teaching, a form p o s tal 
card i s  made out by him and s ent to the col lege so th�t 
i t  has a record of ab sences and al so where one can get in 
tou ch w i th him i f  necessary. Only one scho ol use s the 
p o stal card . On p age 82 i s  a sampl e. 
20 . Pr incip al and/or Department Head Evaluation 
Ei ther the d ep ar tment head of the school in whi ch a 
student i s  practi ce teaching or the p r incipeil or bo th are 
require d  to f 111 out th i s  form and make a few comments 
about the ab ili tie s he ha s shown whi l e  they h�ve casually 
observed him. Only one s chool uses thi s  torm. A samp l e  
may be found o n  page 83 . 
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21. Check She e t  to State Department of Education 
Only one school used a form of thi s type .  I t  i s  a 
blank form on which each s tudent teacher i s  given a rat­
ing ( g eneral ) or Super ior, Go od, Av erag e or Be low Av erage, 
accord ing to the qual i ti e s  named on the che ck sheet . This 
blank is sent to the State Department ot Education to be 
used in rat ing young teacher s to r c er tifi cation in the 
State in whi ch i t  i s  used . Se e page 84. 
22. Co ord inator's Repor t Form o f  Student Teacher 
The coordinator ot o ft-campus student teaching uses 
thi s form when he makes a v i s i tation to observe one of 
the student teacher s .  Observation is made of student 
participat ion, d i scipline, use o! blackboards, les son 
plwming, etc. Two o t  the surveyed s chools are using thi s  
form . A sample mtLY be found o n  page 86. 
23. Teaching As signment Cards 
One school uses  thi s  form. It is g iven to the student 
teacher by hi s supervisor, w i th the subj ects and the date s  
h e  i s  t o  teach them. Thi s  card mus t  be signed by the co­
ord inato r ot oft-campus student teaching and r e turned to 
the supervi sing teacher . A sample ot thi s form may be 
found on page 87. 
24. Supervi sor's Grade Report 
Th i s  r eport is  mad e  o ut by the sup ervising teacher 
and turned into the co llege. It has room for several 
student's names and grad es . No o ther comments are made 
on thi s  form. Th i s  typ e  of form i s  used by only one 
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school. An example is shown on p�e 88 . 
2S• Su pervising Teacher's Credit Memorandum 
One school makes use of the Credit Memorandum. The 
purp ose of the Credit Memorandum is to offer the super­
vising teachers of otf-ct.L1Dpus student teaching the right 
to attend summer classes at the college as their pay tor 
sup ervising. An example is shown on page 89. 
26. Suggested Plan tor Day's Work 
The student teacher is offered this form as a plan 
to follow when preparing to teach. One school uses this 
form. An example ot this form mca.Y be found on pase 90. 
CHAPTER I II 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDAT IONS 
Summary .2.,t Survey 
Thi s  study r epre sents a survey of the forms used by 
the univer s i t i e s  and col l eg e s  o f  the Un i ted States in the ir 
organization and admini strat ion of o ff- campus s tuden t teaching 
in bu sine ss educa tion. The pr eced ing chapter s pr e sented, 
fir st, the status of off- cta.111pus student teaching, then to 
d i cuss  the aims and purpo s e s  o f  thi s  study. Fo l l owing thi s  was 
the survey, includ ing the tabl es u sed and the expl ana tion ot 
each of the forms and on wh�t pag e s  a sample coul d b e  found . 
The survey was compil ed in par t ial fulfil lment o f  the 
Mas ter o f  Sc i ence in Education at the Eas tern Ill inoi s Sta te 
Col l eg e, Charl eston, Ill ino i s, und er the guidance o f  Dr. Earl 
s. Di cker son, Professor o f  Business Educat ion and Coord inator 
of Oft-Campus Student Teaching in the f ield o f  bu siness edu­
cat ion.  
Conclusions 
The survey is no t int ended to pre s ent highly val id con­
cl usions, b e cause i t  do e s  no t includ e  nearly al l o f  the col l eg e s  
and univer si t i e s  i n  thi s  country that ar e u sing o tf- c«:LlllpUs stu­
dent teaching; however, the wr i ter d id no te cer tain tr ends and 
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arr iv ed at the following g eneral conclusi ons. 
l. Scho ol s who are o ffering o ff- campus student 
teaching in the f iel d of business education number 
thirty-eight or about sixty- seven per cent, accord­
ing to Tabl e I I  on page 9. Thi s woul d seem to indi­
cate that mo st o f  the schools, because o f  the l ack 
ot facil i ti e s  on their own campus are compel l ed to 
use l aboratories off-campu s .  Some of the school s 
have no t ,  as  yet, been !aced w i th thi s  si tua t ion 
and are abl e to take care ot al l of their student 
teacher s  on campus. 
2. Abou t s ixte en per cent of the scho ols who are 
using off- campus stud ent teaching have no t, for one 
reason or another, incorporated the use  ot forms . 
See Tabl e I I, page 9 .  
3. The fo l l owing trends are ind ic�ted in Table  I I I, 
page 10. 
a .  There do es no t seem to be very much con-
sistency in the use of forms, w i th one except ion. 
The Final Rating Sheet for the Pl acement Bureau 
i s  the.only form that i s  used cons i stentl y by 
al l of the schools  r eply ing to the survey.  Thi s 
i s  undoubtedly expl ained by the fact that all of 
the school s have to ha.ve some means of de ter­
m ining a fin�l grad e and rating for each o f  the ir 
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s tud ent t eachers so that re commendat ion 
tor teaching po s i t ions can be made by the 
various p l a c ement bureaus . 
b. The Progre ss Repor t and the Sugg e s t ions 
tor Student Te achers are e ach used by f i fteen 
s chool s .  Thi s  i s  only about twenty-six p er 
cent. Explana tions o f  the s e  two forms may 
b e  found on page ll and 12 r e spe c t ively. 
c. Sugg e s t ions to Sup erv i sing Teachers are 
used by thir t e en school s .  Th i s  i s  abou t 
twenty-thre e p er c ent o f  the to tal . Thi s  
s e em s  to ind ica te tha t the majori ty o f  the 
school s co n s i d er superv i s ing teachers compe­
tent enough to handl e the s i tua tion wi tho ut 
help. Whether or no t thi s i s  true i s  no t 
the i mmed iate concern o r  purp o se o f  thi s  
survey. 
d. The use mad e  of the Pamphl et I s su ed to 
Stud ent Te achers and Superv i s i ng Te acher i s  
no t a s  out stand ing a s  the previou sly d i s­
cu s sed forms. Only about fourt e en p er cent 
o t  the s chool s  are u s ing them. In some case s ,  
the Suggest ions to Student Teachers and also 
the Sugge sti ons to Superv i s ing Teache r s  are 
included in thi s  ptamphle t. Th i s  would s e em 
to be a very goo d prac t i ce since i t  inco rpora t e s  
several forms into one. 
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e. In seven instances a Program Schedule is 
tiled by the student teacher with the placement 
bureau. The Student Teacher Work Report is 
also used by seven ot the schools. This is only 
twelve per cent of the replying schools, which 
shows much less consistency than might be ex­
pected. 
f. Seven per cent of the schools replying used 
the following two forms. 
l. Form Sent to Principal Requesting 
Admission of Student Teacher 
2. Supervisors Report of Observations 
Other schools, besides these probably send 
letters for the admission of student teachers 
and perhaps mude observations of each lesson, 
but these seven per cent were the only ones 
using forms specifically for this purpose. 
g. A little over five percent ot the replying 
schools are using: 
l. Student Teacher Application tor Off-Campus 
Assignment. 
2. Student Teacher Evaluation of Oft-c�mpus 
Program. 
3. Selt-a.n�lysis Check Sheet. 
4. Criteria for Determining Final Marks in 
Student Teaching. 
5. Student Teacher's Information Blank 
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Very few of the schools seem to consider 
these for ms of very much value. In no case are 
any of these schools using all five ot the above 
mentioned forms. Therefore, eaoh of the schools 
must consider some forms more important than 
others. One school JDa..Y' p refer one form and 
another school reject it completely. 
h. About three and one-half per cent of the 
schools in this survey are using: 
1. The Check Sh eet for Pre-Teaching Visit 
to Off-Campus School. 
2. Student Teacher's Individual Case Study. 
Although these may be very good forms there 
does not seem to be much agreement as to their 
use. 
i. Each of the rem�ining forms constitute 
Recommendations 
only about o ne and one-half per cent of the 
total number of schools participating in the 
survey. It is possible th�t if some of these 
forms were mQde known to other schools they 
would be more widely used than they are at the 
present time. 
From the study the writer has made of the forms that are 
used it is his opinion that some of them would improve the 
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entire off-campus program i f  put to use in more school s th�t 
o ffer their f aci l i t i e s  !or off-campus teaching p urpos e s . 
For exampl e, each school might i ssue a pamphl e t  that 
included the purp o se s  of i t s  off- campus program and incorpo­
rate some of the se forms in i t .  The Sugge st ions t o  Students 
and Supervi sor s  and the Cr i ter i a  for De termining F inal Marks 
would make i t  possibl e for four forms or more to be comb ined 
into one .  
Other form s that woul d b e  of great value are the Progre s s  
Repor t s , the Student Te acher Work Repor t, the Sel f-An�ly sis 
Check Sh eet  and the form which reque sts  the Profe ssio nal 
Exp er ience s  and Preparation of the Prospect ive Supervising 
Teacher. The Progr e s s  Report al lows the student teacher to 
find out how he stand s m idway through the term , so tha t he 
may work on hi s deficienci e s  as seen by hi s superv i sor. The 
Work Rep ort woul d g iv e  the student teacher the oppor tunity to 
put into hi s own word s  the work that he has done and would 
al so g ive the pl�cement bur eau �n insight i nto the student 
t eacher's attitud e s .  The Sel f-Analy s i s  Check She e t  would p er­
mit the student teacher to check himsel f to s ee that he is 
accompl i shing the things th�t const i tute good te aching. 
Poss ibly one of the most important forms would be the 
form that asks for the Profe s sional Exper i ence and Preparat ion 
of the Sup ervi s ing Te acher . Thi s  would g ive the school s the 
sat i sfact ion of knowing that they had acquired the b e s t  pos s ibl e 
superv i sing teacher s to train the off-campus students assigned 
to them. 
I I I 
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Another form that would seem to have its place in any 
laboratory school is the Student Teacher's Evaluation of 
ihe Off-Campus program. The school would be able to receive 
some suggestions from the student teachers that might prove 
to be very useful. 
This study was not intended to be a thorough insight 
into the evaluation of the organization and administr�tion 
ot off-campus student teaching by the forms and instructional 
materials, etc. issued, but rather an aitempt to throw some 
light on the current procedures followed in this relatively 
uncoordinated area of education. As tar as the writer was 
able io ascertain by careful research, no study of this kind 
has been attempted. 
This study might be used as a basis tor a master's thesis 
or as a reference for those primarily concerned with the prob­
lems of ott-campua student teaching. 
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APPENDIX 
INDIANA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Division of Teaching 
EVALUATION OF SUPERVISED TEACHING EXPERIENCE 
eDt Teacher _______________________________ Course No. ______ Date ______________ Grade _ 
___ Grade LeveL_____ ____ SchooL_________________ City ___________ _ 
t of contact with student t .. cber
 . 
..... Tb• itudent teacher was under my eupervlalon durlnll' tbe quarter for: (Underline) one class per day; two claBBee per day; half day; full 1. cla:v: other . · · • · • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I oNerved or supervleed the student teacher In: (Underline all t h at apply) classroom; laboratory; shop; irymnaelum; atucly hall; playirround; 
1• aadftOrium; ball duty; cafeteria; extra-curricular aetiTltlea; school party; faculty meetlq; P.T.A.: other • • . • • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • •  
..... OD 10ur contacts with the student tetaeher, evaluate tbe following: (Check each Item In one column only.) 
AL CHARACTERISTICS 
atabillty 




feel secure and useful 
ti develop skills for livlnir 
o.tat...llns atrenstb• of atudant t•cber. 
Olltatandlns wealme11ea of student tMcloer. 
I I 
Helps students learn to assume responsibility 
Helps students learn to work toirether 
Comprehends subject matter In teachinir fielde 
Selects and organizes a variety of materials 
Recoirnizes importance of general education 
Adjusts to maturity level of studenta 
Keeps adequate records and reports 
OTHER UNDERSTANDINGS AND 
COMPETENCIES 
Works well with adults 
Works well with students 
Works well with croups 
Understands purposes of education 
Possesses a foundation of general education 
Understands child irrowth, development, leamlnir 
Provides for individual differences 
Understands importance of urposeful behavior 
I I I I 
C::--t on the student'• profeaalonal pblloaopby, attitude•, and und erstandinga: Doea be underatand the crucial role schools play in maintalnlns 
.. 
•tendina the democratic way of life 1 Doea be try to develop tltoae valuea, hablta and skills neceasary for our democratic society 1 Does 
- the aclentlfic method 1 
(Uoe reverse aide of tbl1 aheet for additional comments on items A, B, and E aboTe.) 
VISING TEACHER (Signed) ------------- ------------------------------ --------------­
CTOR OF SUPERVISED TEACHING (Signed)---------------------------------------------
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PROGRESS REPORT FOR STUDENT-TEACHERS 
(Reports properly filled out should be turned in to the office of the Director of 
Teacher Training after the student-teacher has taught a lesson or after he has 
taught a complete lL�it.) 
Name of student-teacher��--���--�--�---
I. Lesson Planning 
l. Aims and objectives 
2. Use of instructional material 
3. Use of supplenentary material 
4. Material ada:pted to plan 
5. Intelligent selection of methods and 
procedures 
6. Presentation of materials 
7. Motivation 
8. Assignm�mt 
9, Testing and procedure 
10. Drill and Heview 
11 .. 
II. Scholarship 
III. Insic;ht Into Pupil Activity 
IV. Questionine 
Approximate Grade 
Rating B!l.scd on Teaching 
'GOod Fair I'oor 
.....__  
----
l. Stimulntinc mental activity of the pupils _ 
2. Sequence of quest.ions 
3. Group response 
4. Hand.line; of unsatisfactor�r rosponse 






4. SEmtence structure 
5. Defl.niteness and clarity 
6. Voice 
7. Good gram.:nar 
8. Use of mmecessary parenthetical expressio� 
VI. Initiative and Resourcefulness 
----
VII. Discipline 
1. Control of Physical 
2. Pupil control 




Rating Based on Teachini 
Good· Fair Poor 





2. Work Habits 
3. 
IX. Courtesy and Tact 
1. Poise 
2. Sense of humor 
3. 
x. Sympathy with Pupils 
l. Patience 
2. Sympathy (In accordance with the student- -
teacher's understanding of the pupil.) 
3. 




4. S hoes and hose 
5. Use of Cosmetics 




1. Special effort needs to be made as follows: �------���--�-
2. Greatest growth and ability has '6een shows as fo!Iows� 
-----
3. other Connnents: ��------�--------------�--���----� 
4. Have you checked this Progress Chart against the student's Self­
Rating Scale and discussed the findings with the student? 







31 - 32 
SWE SUGG.SSTIONS FOR St<�CONll'illY STUD3N'r 'f;:�ACHil'lG 
i. Your first c ontact should be Vii th the principal. then \vi th your supe r­
vis or. J\t a later date the supe rintendent vri ll call a conference of' all 
studen·c teache rs. 
2. Llost assignments have been uade after carof'ul :'rocc s a in� e�ondine; over 
a peri od of as nuch as two month s .  You are not to consider the se assign­
ments ro strictod to ono supervi sor or one pe riod . 
3 .  Your st�;narvi sors Vti ll be intere sted to know somethin�; about you in order 
to use your bc.ckc.;round of experience to good advantage in the classrooH. The 
following inforr::ation v:o-uld bo he lpful a hobbio s. trawl e:tl?C rionco . spac ial 
intere s i;s. e}�erionce s vd th childron. talents .  work exporience , and social 
and recre ational activitie s .  
4. Tl e  pror.1.pt in keeping appointr,onts and be respon s ible in your attendance . 
Check school bul letins early i.n tho week for change s i n  class schodule . You 
are to ini'orr'.l your principal or supervi sor of unavoidable abs3ncos .  
5. The amount of time spent on your student teaching outside the olassroan 
depends on tho nature of your background, the nature of your teachini; assign• 
mcnt, and tho enthusiasm you hold for teaching . 
6. Be alert to opportunities for service . 
1. Cu ltivate a friondly and objoctivo atti�do tOlvard tho pupil s .  Immature 
oonduct i s  not conducive to the bo st prore s s i onal re lationships Tlith pupil s .  
a .  Do not hesitate t o  ask for holp and critioi sm frc:a:'\ your profes sors o.s 
well as from your supervi sor s .  
9. Regard events i n  tho clas sroom c.nd the oersonalities o f  th o  chUdron o.s 
confidential .· Di scu s sion shou ld be rostrictad to the p ro fe s sional conforence . 
10. �eep an account of the �-cpc rionoe s you havo in stutlont teaching. Evnluato 
thoso in rogard to the ir contribution tt>V1ard your suoce ss in te aching. lncludo 
out-of-class o.s v.10 11 as in-class expe rience s .  
llo Keop a rec ord of sane of' the pla.na you mado , material s  you as ser11.bled, 
supervi sory critici sms of your work, and other evidence of your profe s s ional 
oampc tonco . 
12. Remember tho importa.nce of profe ssional roudine;. Get better aoquaintod 
l'ii th the profe ssional periodicals in your fie lds. 
13. Observe c onventions o f  dre s s  and me.nnors oonsistont with school policy 
and to your position as a te achor. 
14. Shon your aporec iation for the opportunitios which havo boan provided 
for you be the c olle ge , the c ooperating school, and the community. 
15 . You are about to M sumo the stu.tus of fallow-tcachors . How wo l l  you as• 
suino the re sponsibi litie s inhoront in this position wil l  determine the extont 
ot �our mm personal dovalOp!nent. Ot' oven greator inll?Ortance is the oxtont of 
your influenoo on the developnent of your pupils . If your approach to student 
toaching is positive t�e reo�lts of your e fforts will be p lonsinG to you. to 
your pupils .  to the community, and to tho universi ty. 
V¥HAT I S  :i!.:JCP,.,C TED OF STUDENT TEACHERS 
I t may be somewhat shattering to the complac ency or tho se who think of 
•tudent teaching in the l aborat ory scho o l s  as c on s i sting of a rathe r s imp l e  p rogram 
of observation, teaching and grading papers t o  learn what ·ea l ly i s  exp ectod or 
tho se who engage in th i s  work. Be l ow is a statement by the I ovra C ommi s s i on on 
lenoher Education and Pro fe s s ionn l Standards li sting tho nctivitio s wh i ch a.re ox­
pacto d of tho s e  in tra ining for touch ing. 
"During the student to nching pori od tho studont ' s  ont i ro t imo i s  devote d 
to lnborntory oxporienco s  although it i s  sometime s neo o s sary to inc lude a methods 
oourso within tho block o f  time conto.i ning s tudent to�ching. Al l acti vit i e s  or tho 
tonch ; r o.ro inc orporated into tho student too.ching p rogram .  Tho student a. s sume s 
tho respon s ib i l ity for tho s o  a.ctivi t i e s  o.s tho s e  guiding h i s  dovo 1 opmont do tonnino 
him to bo reo.dy . Tho so oxpo rionco s include : 
1) Pl ann ing a.nd exe cut ing o. unit of ins truct ion . 
2)  Pl o.nning o.nd conducting a.n excu r s i on. 
3) S� loct ing o.nd us ing o.udi o•vi suo.l a.ids . 
4) Pnrt i c i pating in school c l ub s ,  homo-room s ,  a. s s cmbly 
pro gr�ms , student c ounci l nnd othe r pup i l  nc tiviti o s . 
5) Parti ci pating in pa.rent me etings and individual pa.rent con­
fc renco s ,  as we ll ns P . T .a • • 
6) Into rprot�ting a.nd using gui do.nc o mn.to ri nl s .  
7) Pnrti c ipo.ting with fo.culty in c ommittoo work, gonoro.l moot­
ing s , so ci a. l  �ct ivit io s and gono ra.l school imp rovomont 
progra.m. 
8)  C onducting noon hour nctivit io s .  
9 )  Funct ionin g o.s �n a.s sista.nt in a.n a.dmin i stra.tivo offico . 
10) C onto.ctinb a.nd us ing �vnilablo consultnti vo so rvi cos in 
c onno ct ion with sch o o l  o.nd c omnunity p robloms . 
1 1 )  Dovo l oping te chni que s in tho tofl.ching of c omnunicn.t ion ski l l s  
ut tho soo ondn.ry l ovo l ns wa l l  u s  tho o l omonto.ry lovo l . 
12) Us ing ov�lua.tivo tochniquo s .  
13) Ro cogni zing und c ont ro l l ing physicul · nvi ronr.i.ont in tho 
c las sroom. 
14) Roc o bn i z ing a.nd p roviding for individua.l di ff J runco s . 
1 5 )  Organ i z ing children into snn. 1 1  groups for o ffectivo s oci al 
lon. rning. 
Co.ro i s  exorci sed t o  prevent oxploita.ti on of tho student . It i s  very oo.sy 
to mo.ko tho student too.cha r c. ' choro boy ' who i s  ro sponsiblo for tho multi tude of 
r outino dotL'. i l s  such a.s marking p�por s , re oordini; to s t  ro sult s a.nd cloa.ning a.nd 
c:i.ring for o qtj.ipraont .  Wh i lo tho se dota.i l s  a. re  no c o s s a. ry as a purt ?f tho oxpor­
Lnc1.; s ,  s i ght nu s t  not bo lost of tho fa.ct that tho p rinnry duty o f  tho too.cho r i s  
t .nching n.nd tha.t i t  i s  o s s ont ia.l for tho p r o spocti vo too.chor to too.ch undo r supc r­
Vi. 0ion bo fo ro ho is corti fio d .  
( Do o.n  w .  C .  Mongo ld , Uppo r 
Iow� Univers i ty) 
"Worth Centre1 · :e,'!s ·lul lotin " 




ST.nTE TEJ1CHB,RS COLLEGE 
AT r10NTCLAIR 
To the High School Training Teache r :  
September 1,  1950 
Tne College sincerely apprecic. tes your cooperB t ion in our teft cher 
tr:: ining progrwn . Your s tudent teacher will be at the 5Chool o n  TuoEda.y , 
Ge pt.ember 12 , to beg in an eight-week tJeriod . 
Tl1e �; tudent tee cher should be on hand every di.o.y from the opening of 
schoo1 in the morning till the end of all a ctivit.ies in the afternoon . At 
all times be shm.<ld exe!Ilpli fy the highest pro fess :Lonal stunde.rdi:; of attitude 
and effort . 
Our OXJ)Cri0nce has sho1'n us the.t the student 1 s induc tion i nto tbe �)ro-
gram should be grc::.dual . As a rule , he s hould c.11 or i11uch of the fir st 
week ob serving ar.d p::i.rti cipating QS s n  <::,Gsi s tant , and should take over his 
clcs ::;eii on tho la st day of tlic:: t week o r  the begin;1L1t:; o:f the secuncl week . 
We hc..V•?- found th1.. t ,  unless the cla.se peri ods t"re unusually sho:rt , three 
cl�.\�:�ses a.re the maximwn nunber for wh ich he f.;11ould be responr:�ib1e . He would 
teach t.be:.:1 e classes , then , for seven full weeks . 
Hi s o ther periods d1ould be spent in observing a.no. c' Sf;i sting---in your 
clas sroom primarily but ::ti.so perha,�s :Ln other c1E scroom$ ( if conveni en t ,  in 
both j :J.nior 1.md s erno:::' hir;h s choo l s ) and in cxtra- ct� rriculo.r r ctiviti<::s,  home 
room, end s tudy h<d1f:: . It is well for him to he.. ve some experi ence i;:1 all 
the vc.rious re sponsibilities of the teache r .  
A member of the I11tegr1:.;. t ior! Dep<'rtment end z. me.:a.ber of th e stuC.en t 1 L1 
maj or depr rtmcnt , aD wo11 as perhni:is a repro s entc: tive of hi s m.�nor dcpnrtrnent ,  
will ee.ch vi sit the student t each er at lei:• i:.:t twice . SornettEe in e:::ich vi sit 
the supervi fwr will undmtbt edly wan t a pr ivate conferonce with you. conc erning 
the st�1d e11t teach er • s work . 
The fo11owing materials con c erning our proc edures and repnrt s are en­
clo�>ed : 
1 .  A...£'!..9J/;[_o f  o_ur_ ).et_ter to your R:r.:in£ipcl . :eie.o i::e note thP t the student 
teacher will cpond four weeirn in an ej_emc:.mtt .ry school . 
2 .  tiemora;_iCi1i�tude.0t Tes chers . A copy of tbi s l etter i s  encloL ed to snow 
you t!1 c f:1.ne.l word thti.t we she. ll the student late in Janu,::.ry . 
J ,  11Principies and Rract:l<:�G • 11 This pamphlc:�t tel 1 s  the full story of our 
}JrogrEm c'.S it ht, i:_; normc.d ly wo rked . At pre :: ent the transi tion referred 
to :i.n the third paro.grq ;h e.bove has been shortened . 
4.  Absence Report Po stct'rq_e. . The r-> tudcnt 1 s out side ac t ivities are not to 
intt:;rfcre with thi J importc.nt trc.dning period . Plea;3c infor1;:i us of d.t 
his absencc r:: . 
5 .  Pro1Y,re ss ]t..£Q.0rt Ci:. rds . Ir� the enclosed envelopes 11lec se ecnd us one of 
the �. e m:rds t, ftc::' the third <::.nd sixth week of the student ' s  teaching . 
The su 1Je rvi sors on our stb ff <=<.l ;::io rao.ko out i:_;u ch report s . Suggestions 
made on them <;. re read with intcre :::t and profit both by cur s taff and 
by the student teach ers . (1� mark of 11 cx� ellent 11 should be g iven only 
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for highly satisfoc to:r.y achievement . )  
6 .  Final Tieuort . A pink 11Summary �-nd Final Re1)ort Card11 i s  enclo sed . Since 
mor:it studentu regard s tudent tec.ching as the: high point in their co1lege 
ca recn1 ; a large me.j ori ty rE;cei ve A 1 s or B 1 ..:: . ! means a finul a t  tain.ment 
of 11 excel1ent" in all or almost Lll respect s . If · the student tea cher 
sti11 has one or more marked weakne sses which would make you hesii:J..: te to 
recommend h:llo. for u tea chtng position, pleas e  be certc.in to mark h:L:a Q or 
lower • • •  Thif> final report is never shown to the s tudent, end he has 
be!'m told not to ask you eoncerning its dete..ils . 
If you are a new tr�.:dning teacher and wi.sh a conference concerni;:ig our 
procedure s ,  pJ.e,;;. se let me know. I f  po ssible , we shull a,rrF.nge the confer­
ence . If not , a supcrv:i.cor from the College will visit your school in the 
first fo rtnight of our student-teaching period . 
We appre ci<,.te this opportunity for a young teacher to have tl�e benefit 
of your example and advic e ,  and wo trust that you will get a peri::on::.;,l satis­
faction from this experionce . Pleae;e do not he sitate to write us at any 
time for any infonnc ticn or assi str.nco which wo can g ive you . 
Cordi0.lly yours ,  
Mowt.t G .  Fraser 
Head of the Integration Depnrtment 
35 - 47 J. 
!!J.J{�:\3.9-Qli E.OR 111E! STUJ2.ENI. TEJ�CHEJ! 
MJD THE SUPJJtV� I.Et.CHER 
T ho need of intogrting t heory nnd prnctico in tho profcs sione; l  educ ·.t i  m 
0f toc.chcrs i s  now goner:lly recognized. T o  nect this nood, the Schoo l  of Educo.­
ti'.)n of N orthwosturn Univers ity , in conjuncti'.)n with the cooper::;ting s chryils of 
tho North Shoro :-:nd Chic2go , offers the course Student T o :>.ching , .Q.bs£.rY.�:tJ "'n ;;nd 
�ds .  ( Educ:'.'\tbn B21 c.nd B22 for elcr1onto.ry s chool tcncher s ,  nnd B25 -::.nd B26 
for socondc-.ry scho o l  to'.::chor s . ) T hose cour s e s  provide 0ppcrtun:i.tic s for soloctcd 
students of tho Univorsity t".l study and observe c l::: s sroo::j to�ching in dc sign::.tod 
public s ch0ol s  c.nd clso to p.".rticipo.t c  o. ctivoly in the guidnnce o.nd dirocti�n of 
tho loC'.rning �ctivitios of pupils. 
Evory tc'."'. chor-trC'.ining institution is fo.cod with tho problon of whoth.::;r to 
utilize t ho s e:rv i c e s  of � Lnborr\tory School or those of off-co.::-J.pus public scb>Jols 
in tho c :ir.:rlunity. The Univ e r s ity h'1S tc:kcn the stcmd in f �.vor of off-·c:�:-1pus 
s ch:Jols .  One rons on i s  th2t t he olencnt:i.ry a nd socondc.ry s chools in u}: '!.ch 
student toc. ching is cr.rriod on f! ro well-known for the oxcnllonco of t:c:::�.r pro­
gr-:-.ns , the quality of their sto.ffs , nnd their nod o rn t c -: cl:bg pr::-. :� t ic o s , 1.nothor 
reason is tho prr;xini ty of tho Uni vorsi ty to tho c o o  porn t ing s cho.::il s . 
Students who nro prept:'.ring t J  toe.ch in olo::1ont,.., ry s chools bo co'1o :-: ssist -;nt 
to::chers t0 the rcgul.:r to� chors ')f the; coopor'lting olo'lont � r.y sc�100ls " St1:dont s 
who ere prcp�ring to to:-i.ch in s o �o;.d::ry s �hr:nls boco::Jo ns.sist:wt to .'.c hors to t.hc 
rogubr teachers of tho cooJx:r'1tL1g juniur end s eni::ir high sch--:ol s .  
PURPOSES OF STUDEtTT TE:�CHING 
Tho pr:i.: 1 "'. !'Y purpos e  of tho studont-tcnching progr':'.n i s  to provide tho student 
tc,.., che;r with o.n opportunity for furthe r  growth in nn 'JO-gJing s cho:Jl s itu . ., tirm. 
Tho c•)0p,;:r·c:ting s chool s ,  in effe c t ,  constitute r. lr.bor:t<"'ry in w:1ich theory i s  
norgod w�th pr�cticc . 
T ho :nro i"'.port:i.nt spec ific cbj ectivos ."'.r e  .":. s fr:illows : 
1.  T o  he lp stud0nt s c chiovc reo.listic undorstnndings of tho individu:i.l 
child c. s :i. dc;; ::;lopirg hu:-inn being ;nd to c. cqu::int students wit h  tochniquo s 
o.T'.d nc thods in c.chicving t h i s  goi: l .  
2.  T o  help students t0 undorst ::nd t h o  t '.) t J. l  Jrg.., ni zciti :in :::nd progro.n o f  tho 
'.':odcrn sc h002-,  inc�xd..:'..ng curricul;r o.nd c o cu11riculr;r offering s , skffing 
pr.tt orn s 7  r.nd sorvi co s , 
J .  T o  holp students g:::'. in insight s int0 the rolo.tionship botwoon tho sch-;ol 
o.nd tho co;·-rru::-ti ty which it servos , 
4. T o  pr o�ido expo�ionc o s  in pl::nning lo �rning � ctiviti c s  o.nd i n  the sele ction 
r.nd o�-·:)l o;ynont Jf ncthods -.nd :lc-.tori::t l s  Jf instru;;;i,irm o.ppropri�.to to tho 
v.:::.ryi ng r.go ,  :i.bility , nnd interest levels 0f individur.ls or groups 'Jf 
pupi l s  w�o �ro being tQught . 
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5 .  To pro�ote the profcssion�l growth of students by h8lping the� t '.) bec��o 
f :::!riili.:ir iii th  c.ppropria.te profcssi'.)ml l i  torr turo , c')urses of study, r-.nd 
visu::!l :::ids ;  '.:tnd by cncour1ging then to  solve problo::s which c.riso in 
the course of their student-teaching oxporicnccs .  
6 .  To cncour::.ge students t J  r.nclyzc their personnlity p;::ttorns t o  t1o i,;Ud 
th.::it they will develop the ch.'.':rncteristics w�ich good te". chcrs sh,.mld 
posse s s : e . g . , bro-:-.dth of interest , sound judgr1ont , self c-:introl ,  
locidcrship, intelloctual curiosity, ndnptn bili ty, dopend:'.bili ty, co­
oporctivonoss , friendlines s  end person�l noJtno s s .  
T1-IE O::tG:.Nrz:.TION FOR STUDENT TE:.CHING 
Student tec.ching i s  �n intcgrnl pr�rt 0f tho profossioml propi.r:::i.t i0n of 
teachers .  �lnost '.111 st::.tos require this courso for certification. Illino i s ,  
for oxanplo ,  requires 5 scncstor hours ( 7t qunrtcr hours ) for t c�ching in both 
olc;ientnry and sccondo.ry schools . 
Northwestern University :::>pcrnto s on tho ::is sunptirm th..,t n.?Or'.lgc st:-.to ro­
quirenont s not only should be not ,  but exceeded.  Therefore tho following 
studont-tcnching progr��s ::re offorod . 
Rogul� Progr�n -- Socond'1ry .QJld Juni2,t �igh School 
Qm::rtp_r. hours of .£!:£.Ciit :  - - 10.  
Q:!:Y:� : -- 2 quarters , ; d:1ys per weok, 2 h0urs per d2y in th::;  cl::-. ssrri ,n,, 
Gonorr.l con�nts : - T he :'1ini:-'.U'! roquiror::ont cf ?- hours por d'.:y in th0 
clr.ssro0!'1 ,'.ipplius prir:�rny to tho ,.,ore for""'.::lizod typo of experivnco s .  �Tor�·-:lly 
.-,no h0ur is spent in the :.'-4.'\ j '"lr subj cct-no.ttor field thr'.mgh0ut tho 2 qu:::rters.  
Tho soc0nd h·'"lur is  usu.::lly devoted tn tho :--linor field (  s ) , t!10 service s of t�10 
school, .'\nd counseling with the supervising to::chor . :.lso student tor.chors 
nro expected to  ;1ttond r:inc or "".ore of tho following ;ctivitic s ,  or c T:pc.rnblo 
one s :  PTi� nootings , frtculty noctings , :'.thlotic  c'lntosts,  tc·;chor-pnront to'.': s ,  
a.ssonbly progrr.:·1s, ��ctivity pori'.)ds , honcro )P progr2::i.s , :md vr.ri Jus '"'lisccll'.':noous 
evening cctivitios.  Furthcr-1oro , student to:::chors arc expected to p.".rticip:.to 
rogulcrly in one or ::ore cocurricul;:r :1Ctivitios selected : m  the bnsis  of in­
terests and r.bilitios .  :.11 of tho se cxporionco s  c:rc br1)Ught to 1 focus 5-n tho 
weekly sonin�r which i s  con1uctcd by tho university suporvisor .  Students in tho 
Rogul1r Progr::: -1 enroll for � schedule not t '.J excood 16 qu::.rkr h·:mrs . :. ho�.vfor 
lo".d tends to  reduce tho bonofi ts  which nor:·t:-:lly rosult fro::-:. student tocwhing. 
Exppndcd ProgrJ.fl -- Socond::'.ry ;:end ;[WJ..i.1!: Hig'.1 Sch�ol 
Qunr�p.r. 112..1!!:.2 o{ credit : -- 16. 
Dur�tion : 1 so�ostcr, 5 d�ys pur week, 3 to � h�urs por d�y in cl1ss-
roon, �orvicc, or rol�tod Qctiviti�s .  
Gonorc.l c on.�ont s : -- Tho diff ercnccs bot ween the Expc.ndod c.nd tho Rcgulc.r 
Progrc,n ::ro both quc:ntitrltivo :'.nd qu2lit '.'.tivo s Tho student who i s  onr'lllcd in 
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the Expr.nd.od Pro;:;r:n ro ccivo s :-1orc collogo cr:Jdi t '.:'.nd spends ··:ore ti:-:o in the 
coopor.--.ting schools th:'cn d o o s  his countorpc:rt in tho Rogul �r Proc;r'.'n, Bocc.uso 
the Expanded Progrc.n is >:10ro extensiv e ,  tho student is oxpoctod to dovoto c. 
lcrgor proportion of his tLx: to his --:inor subj oct-rc ttor fiold ( s ) , t o  tho serv­
ic e s  of tho school ( guide.ne e ,  ho.:i ltl1 , libr-.ry ,  curriculu;·-. l". l::lor".tory , lunch-
roor:., otc . ) to the cocurriculw:, to th0 co�r ·unity , ::end t o  tho study of individuc.ls 
nnd c k s s roor: ncne'c gc:·;ont . The sr.ne rostrict i Jn l�eg'.'.rding .'.:'. tot:::l s chedule of 
16 hours a�Jplic s  to the Expr.ndcd ns well '1S to the Rogul : r  Pro-'.Zr.:::J. . 
Qur:.rtor hO.J:lX.§ of gcdi t :  -- 16 . 
Dur.:: tio.p..J. -- 1 quc.rte r ,  5 do.ys per we ek , .::11 dr:y . 
QQ.n£ri:l £.Q::,:;J£Dts : -- T ho J�ll-Do.y ?rogr:-n w.:: s first offor0d on � trfol-run 
bas i s  b:: ginning wit;1 thu opening of tho Spring Qu�rtc:r of 1951.  T h o  Sch0ol of 
Educ'.'.l.tion confidently believes th�.t tho proc;r -:¥1 will be successful . .Student s 
enrolled in it will be porr�itted to t :-.ke no r dditi0nr.l university work during 
tho qucrter . T he progrc.n i s  proni sod on the r.\ ssu.-::y.ition t h.-;t the student cc..n 
best s erve one ::::r.ster c.t G t ine , nnd th�.t he will :orof it ;1orc gror:tly fro:r1 o. 
concentr:tion 0!1 student tec:chinrr .'.'.lone . The i.11-D:'\y Pro ::r:ifl �Jrovidcs · 1ir: wit h 
the opportunity to observe a.nd pc. r t i cip.'.'.to in ::l�1ost c..11 of the :: ctivit ios 
rc gul::.rly eng::: god in by tho cl::s sroon t o ; c hcr r. nd other sele ctod functionc.rios 
of the c c o perc:ting s c hool. This proer:::c1 will be offorod during the Fz.cll r.nd 
Spring quarters only. A regis trant in th0 Fr.11 Qu2.rt3r will be re quired to be­
gin his studcmt-tenching .::c t ivities on the day of t'10 opening of tho first 
se?.1es' or of tho coopor,-::ting s c hoo l .  I f  pre-f;:;culty :Ic etin� s --..ro hold , he will 
�:ttend the:-:. lk registrrmt in t he Spring Qu::rter 1 ill b8 r2quirod to continue 
his studont -te2. chine c.ctiviti e s  unt il the end of the s econd so: :o r:ter of the co­
operat ing s chool , 
Dur:::.tj,Qg : -- 1 qu:•.rtor : :.o.nd'.1tory ; 2 quc.rtors rec o�1nonded. 
Gop.erC'.l conrieu:t:.§. : -- In the only ol(r:ent':'.ry pro:1ron which i s  currently of­
fere d ,  one half dc.y i s  spent in the cooporo.ting s chools -- usu.":lly in the Ii. . : I. 
period . Student s o.re oncour::.ged to report :i.t the s e:·;e stor 1 s 'Jponing for F:::.11 
enroll 1ent .'.'.\nd to re:·,o.in until the se:·1e ster ' s end for Spring onrollnont . Student s 
are further:::.ore encour<:.1god t o  [1.ttend other th2n clC'. s sroon (lCt ivit ie s ,  e . g . , PI't.. 
neetings , po.rent-too.cher ter. s ,  etc .  
The sec ond C1_U2rtor of e nroll::ient is c.lwcys r e co"c:onded in order t o  provide 
the student with expe rienc e s  in two d ifferent s ch o o l  syste: :s end clC' ssroo"·1s . 
Methods cours e s  C'.t the Univers ity nre pre sent ed in the P .: i, periods so ::i. s  
to elirunGte confl ict s  with student tec.ching :J.nd to provide t h e  opportunity for 
directing tho se cour s e s  C'.t the pr:-i cticcl proble:-�.s which c.rise in the student 
tec.ching proc;r".:::. 
l�ll-Day Progr.:m -- Elenentr!r;[ 
gyg.rter hours 2f credit : -- 16. 
Duration : -- l quarter, Fall or Spring. 
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GenGrr: l c om:ent s :  -- It i s  conte�plo.tcd tho.t an nll-dc.y progrn::-i :ri.ny be 
tried out during the yonr 1952-1953 . If proved suc c e s sful , it -:my be cone the 
basic progrnr:. Student teaching in the Fall will sto. rt with the opening of the 
s e�ester nnd ternino. te with the Christnc.s Holidc.ys;  in the S pring, it will sto.rt 
around ifarch 20 and terr.ti.no t e  with the close of the so;1e ster. 
METHODS USED IN T HE SELF.CTION OF STUDENT TEACHERS 
The role of tho teo.che r  in A:ieric:m society is nn ir:.portc.nt one end should 
be :: ssuned only by c onpetent pers ons , B ecnuse of the i;·:.porto.nce of the teaching 
profession, the S c hool of Educntion recogni z e s  i t s  obligation of s ele cting only 
well-qualified individuc. l s  for student-tec.ching n ss ignnents .  T he following 
stnndnrds ho.ve therefore bee n  cstc.blished: 
tlcndenic pre-reguisite s : The ncndonic standards of the School of Educo.tion 
inc lude n de:'.::ms t rc.ted evidence of both qul:"\litnt ive nnd quc.ntitative profi ciency 
in prof e s sionc. l  �ducation c our s e s  end in subj c ct-::o.ttcr field s .  
I n  profo s sionc:l c ourse s ,  a student , prior t o  his s olecti-:m for student 
touching at tho s e condnry lovol , nust hnve co�1ploted n sequence which includes 
��erican Public Educntion , Spe e c h ,  Educ'1tionnl Psychology ,  end c ;1othods course, 
!.t the olo:'.1ent.:'.ry level , two :tethods c ourses ere c on sidered o.s pro-roqui si t cs .  
Ordino.rily, students nre required t o  :!c.intnin n B ::-.vor:1gc i n  profcs si onc.l c ourse s ,  
although, on o c c : s i on s , student s will be a c c epted for to:::.ching who c l o sely ep­
proxi�mt e  a B cvorngo provided t hey hcve de�onstrc.tod other profic i encie s .  
T he qu�ntit2tive stnndcrds fQr subj o ct-n�ttcr proficiency whi c h  o.re c on­
sidered pro-r equisite to student tocching 2t the secondC'.ry level ere o. ··iinL1t:1I: 
of 24 quarter-hours of credit in o.ny te:lching field , In tho olc:·.1ent'1ry field , 
the student i s  i'.c c e pted if his s chedule h:: s followed c. nor:-1:::1 devolop:J.ontc.l 
course including work in gcncrc.l c duc�tion and prof o s sioncl oduccti on cour s e s , 
Groua c ct ivitio s :  In c ddition to nc �de?1ic proficiency, tho University 
selects s tudent to::lchers on t he bas i s  of their dc;·�onstro.ted interes t s  in group 
affiliations of vo.rious kinds -- particubrly with '1 dolosccnt -:i.c.;o groups. 
i�ctivitie s whi c h  o.rc c onsidered d e sirable :i.rc tho se robtod to B::iy and Girl 
Scout r.1ovo:r;.o nt s ,  c hurches and Sundny Schools ,  sunner co.Dps , s chool o,nd coi::.ttmi ty 
c lubs ,  etc . 
ReferencQ,s ; /.n inportc.nt pc.rt of t ho s el o cti:in process is :;n nnclysis of 
tho inpro s sion t he students ho.VE) ri,o.do on :1er:bor s  of tho faculty , e:;::1ployers , rind 
other o ssoci�tos ,  T hroe or �ore reference s  o.re s ecured on co.ch student , 
Future go::'.ls :  Students a r c  rarely selected unle s s  they C[:n justify c. need 
for student t e o. c hing in the l ight of their future goo. l s . Tho Univ e rsity believes 
thr.t studont-tco. ching should be one :-.ulcstone a long tho rand to c. d e sirable 
prof essionc. l  out cono . 
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The interview : Interviews nro c'Jnducted by s :;lo cted "'.0:·1bcrs of the studont­
tec.ching staff with c;ch pros poct i  ve student tec. chor . The ski.ff r:o::-1bcr cittc-'pts : 
1. To se cure pertinent infornc:t ion . 
2 . T o  evC'.lucte tho porson::i.lity chr.racter i s t i c s  of the studcnt-too.chor 
c c:ndid::i.t e . 
3 . T o  furni s h  infor '::i.tion to tho co.ndido.tc . 
T ho interview is prob�bly tho no s t  effective stop in tho s election proce s s .  
Without it , tho other steps c.re not too no::i.ningful . 
PROCEDURE IN SECURING t.SS IGNMENT 
t. student , in order to c. s suro c. ssignnont ,  should t::-.1co tho fol lowing ::. ctfon: 
1 .  : �ko applicnt ion for student te� ching not lo.tor tho.n the s o cond wook of 
the quartor prior to tho one during whi ch n s sigrr:1ont i s  d e s ired . In this ra­
ge.rd , tho student should got '.:In o.pplic.'.'.t ion for:. fro::-i tho Coordin:! to r ,  co:·nlcto 
it, n nd return it shortly thoro�fte r .  
2. Attend c: group 2·1cot-i.ne of student-tencher c. pplic.:-.nt s  in whi ch tho C o­
ordinr'.tor des cri'Je s tho progr:;.n in dcto.i l ,  olfr�ino. t o s  tho stude nt s who h·cvo mt 
:10t tho qu :-.nti t :-.t i  vc c.cc.deDic roquironont s ,  trnd o. rr'.'. ngos interviews with tlD so 
who h::i.vo . 
3 .  l.ppor.r for n scheduled interview nnd '!:lo prcpr.rod to j ust i. fy his  need 
for studont-tcr. chir.g in t ho light of his god s  ::lnd to 1 1  sell" hi:"1.solf '.'. S  '.'. 11 good 
ri sk . 1 1 
4. l fo ot with his ndvisor to pb.n his pr")f,r.'.:\r'. , 
5 .  If not if iod of .::. c coptc.nco , ci ppo .1 r for ['. s chodulod group =-10cting to visit 
tho coopor.::.ting school in which ho will tc'.' ch.  
6 .  Rogistor for tho course ::t tho rcgul -: rly scheduled tir10 . 
RELLT IONSHIPS :.ND RESPONS IBILIT IES 
T ho University , over tho pc:s t  s overcl yo,-.rs , �1-. s --:--.do -.rrr.!1::;o: :ont s with tho 
suporintendor.t s r'. nd principr: l s of tho cc opor::i.ting s chools for �Jl ..., co:·:ont of stu­
dent toe.char s .  For tho ;·-.ost pr.rt , tho s e  c.rr:cn13;0:- 'onts h�.vo bucn cif r:i.n infor: ,c. l 
nc.turo .  In tho l.:rnt c.nnlys i s ,  tho succe s s  of tho studont-tc::-. ching pro c;rc:� 1  depends 
l o s s  on c.ny c.grccnonts which h2.vo boon roc.chod then on tho offo ct ivonc: s s  11f tho 
student t o e. chars who ::-.re pl:1. ccd . T he b .1 sic 2 i!1 of tho Univor si ty i s  therefore 
to solo ct it s student too.chars so c �·. rofully th:-:t t11oy will be .::i, crodi t to the 
profe ssion end tho University c. nd of survico to tho co opor2ting s c ho ol . 
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In effe ct , the University h : s  connittod it self to : 
1.  Scro on o. nd select only those individucls for student too.ching who ccn 
rcc soncbly bo oxpoct cd to succeed in tho tec.ching profes sion. 
2 .  PlLlc c  student s only with those te�chers who �re able nnd willing to 
quidc tho student s towo.rd de sired conpotencio s , 
3 .  i U-.ko roproscntQt iv o s  o.vn ilo.ble to tho cooporcit ing schools to '.'. s s i st t:10�1 
in o st'.:lblishing nnd r:c. intnining c. student-te.::1ching progr:r: which will be s .:t.j.s­
fc.ct'.)ry to both inst itutions . This c s s i sto.nco i nclude s conforences with c.d­
:cinistrc.tors nnd te'."'. chers 1 planning with student tec. c)10rs , observ.'.ltion '."!nd 
ovc.luo.tion of their efforts , a nd such other professionc.l services :-. s  :-i_._--.y bo 
required , 
4. C c.rry on its progr;'..:-1 within tho fr,::riowork of tho obj ectiv e s  and �Jol icio s  
of the cooperat ing schools.  
5 .  He.kc t h e  services o f  t he student tonchers .-w d lnblo to the coopor.:-.ting 
schools on o. non-foe basis . 
In effe ct, the cooperc.t ing schools ho.vo cor::1ittc.d the:1sclvos t o :  
1 .  Accept only those student toc.chers who cnn be ::-,bsorbod i n  t h e  systen 
1nd who co.n rc['. s onnbly be oxpc ctod to a ssur.:e their rolos r'.S profe s sionc-1 to2c�1cr 
ccndidc.tc s or ccndidr'.tes for rel�ted profes sions . 
2 .  Provide the student t e .-. chers who hc.ve boon selected with those cxporfonco s 
whic�1 will �)O conducive to profe s s ion'.". l growth :;nd dC;velo!Jnont . Theso exporic:1ccs 
should ro � sono.bly include cn orient �tion to t ho por s onnol , polic ie s , �nd 'ro ���� 
of tho school , guided observt"'.ti on in tho clo. s sroon , ::n or· portunity to o :J:Jly 
theory in o. te:. chinr:; situ..."'.tion, r'. n  overview of the service s ::md other out side-· 
the-clo. s sroon c.ctivit i o s ,  o.nd an ovnluri.tion of tho efforts of tho student to�·: chor . 
3 .  Discus s : i.c j or problc�:s with tl1c Univorsity reprosontr'.tivos to the end '.Jf 
crriving o.t :�utually agrcecblo solutions . 
B ,  T he Relat ionships of ih£ �ont T eo. che..r iQ 
tho §uporyi sing T.£:'.:!.C'icr .  
When the student to<'.cher enters the cl'.'!;r nroor!, ho and tho supervising 
to:'. c hor a s su:.1e ccrt::cin responsibilities c.s co-workors . The student te:- ch8r 
should consider hinself c. s .'.'l ro sponsiblo : i.e·--:bor of the stc.ff '.'.nd not o. s C'. �JU�Jil 
who c. cts only ,.{ion Cl_iroctod . ae should ever be cocni z.:::nt of the f2ct th:' t his 
first re s ponsibility is to t lrn suporvi sing t e :--.ch:::r :.nd thr'.t ho should lool� t o  
thi s fodividuc:l f o r  guide.nee .  Hh::;tcvcr help ho roccivos fron t h e  University 
Supe:rvi sor will bo direct ed t ow: rd · :.c.kine the re l.::: tionship with the superv i s ing 
to'.'. chor o. better one . T he supo rvi sine tc�chcr should rcc. son�bly oxpo ct t ho 
student te;-. c�.10r to confor.:-:. t o  the following beh:wioro.l IX.ttorn : 
1 1  He should rovo'.'.l ' no.tur,:l interest in -=ill pert inent phc. s o s  of tho sc!10ol 
progrc.n. This intere st should po r:100.te all of his porsono. l  c.nd profos s ion.-:-.1 
rol.-:itionships :ct the school. 
2 .  Ho should be friendly cmd coopcr,.., tivo . T he s e  tr:-: its should :·'.::-. rk his 
rolntionships with 1Joth the student body :md f.:: culty , 
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3. Above c.11, :1e should bo :-:n i.ndividut'.l who will ; c ccpt ro s�)onsibility 
ond follow through on oblig:ctions which he c-. ssu:'10 s .  Aftcr o. period of obscrv::.­
tion, he will bo ccllod upon t o  perforr: corkin cl::: s sroor: duties �  Le.tor tho 
supervis ing t or: chor will entrust tho cl.'.'. s s  to 11in first for r}. l i:·iitcd C\lld then 
for c. noro extended period . T ho s e rosponsibilit i o s  obligr.:: to hin to be well 
groonod , punctu'"'.1 1 rolfoblc , org� ni zod, .:nd f·orcoful. 
4. His !mowlcdgc cf subj o ct-nc.ttor :r:ust be sufficiently co:1prchen sivo to 
ono.blc hin to :i.dninistor to tho noods of pupils . Thi s  knowledge sh'Juld be 
broc.d and wall o rgc.nizod, not nc. rrow cind text-book c ontorcd�  In p;. rticul -:r , ho 
sh:Juld bo .:::blc t o  '."'.de. pt it to t he c. go level of the group with which he i s  working . 
5.  Ho should hcvo c. re:'.'. s onc.blo undcrstc.nding of po0plc c:nd their beh--.vior.  
Without such en undorst--;nding, ho will bo doonod to failure :::s :-. tor:cher. 
6. Ho should bo c: c�roful observer of tho nothods of tonchinG onploycd by 
tho supervising too.chor. In C>. dcUtion , ho sh'Juld c-.vc i l  hinsolf of oppo:rtuniti o s  
to try out other :-.1othods under t ho guide.nee of t h e  teQchcr . 
T ho student to::: c hor should follow cort.:in routine procedure s .  :Io should : 
1 .  Report t o  his c. ssigned c b s s o s  with tho s::-.: !o rcgul,:-,rity � s would � 
nc:1bo r  of tho stc.ff. If ho is ill , hw should infor:1 tho s chool of th� t  f -�ct , 
Ho should o.lw:1ys 1Jo on tir10 end ro ;Jort to hi s cl"'. s s o s  bof ore tho pupils on tor 
tho roori -- with his hc:t t:'.nd co::t d i sposed of �md his ::'...::tori::-.ls ttt h;nd .  
2 .  Ro -:d e l l  f.'.' culty bulletins ; undors knd such routine :;s t i-·.o for ;Jolls ;  
inf or:-: hi::1solf concerning such ::::1ttors "'. s  tho :-:�.rking syston, c our s e s  of study , 
tho ".dVis ory systo:·'., e t c .  Ho s hould lc;-.rn how to keep gr �.de boolcs ::md ::;ttcnd­
cnc o .  Evon though ;::rmy of those procedures vc..ry fron school to sc!1ool, ho will 
pr "fit by undorst.:nding tho:1 in, ,:-.t 102.s t ,  ono good s chool systo::.  
3. Bo expected t o  '."'.ttond c b s s o s  during fin.'1 1 cx.'"\: tln-'"\tion week except when 
oxcnin�tions in other subj e c t s  c onflic t , 
As rog:-.rds tho rolction of tho student to".chor to his c. s signod gr::do or 
cl.:'. s s ,  tho following c o::-'J.'.onts <'.'.re believed to be c.propo s s  
1 .  C o rk.in routine duties �:c.y well bo c-. ssignod t o  the student to:'. cl1;:;r fr0n 
tho beginn:tne . Ho : :c.y kvop tho rol l ,  :re cord gr·� d o s  fr or.; pc.pars , c h o ck 0xcuso s ,  
end d o  ;ny othor cloriccl work whi ch o c curs i n  c onne ction with tho clc. s s .  He 
should soc to th;:; correct light inc; 2nd vontn� ti:::n of tho roo:·i. If tho r0guli".r 
to-:-.chor prefers to h.:;vc student :-1::n".go'"1ont , tho s tudent to-:-. chcr : :::y s c. o  thr.t t!10 
proper student s .'.lro �.ppointod. Ho :x:·.y koop such supplies ;s pr.po r ,  oxtrc poncil s ,  
and chc.lk c.t hr;nd , Exporioncc in sooin[:; th:\t tho c lc. s s  i s  in ardor c.nd pu·0ils 
�re ro ' dy for work is � good prof-: co to ;ctu;l toc.ching, c.nd is helpful in giving 
c::infidonco to tho new tcr:cho r .  
2 .  Tho student toc:chor :·i."..y be expe cted to porforn cortro:in dut i o s  which c;ro 
ror..lly instructionC'. l  fron tho first . It is his privilege c.s well ::-. s duty to do 
thoso . ' i;-. ny such dut f o s  :·.�.y be cl'.'. s s ific:d ".S prcpr.r .�. t o ry to ;ctu:;l cl2.ssroon 
diroctbn ,  
.; . Q:.r . tdinr� :tFi.RPJ'-2• Tho s tudont t 0 -. ch'-'r should r;r".do p". pcr s  .�.t lo".st 
until hi s c;rc.ding boco::1os rc,li:-.blo .  I f  h o  i s  :: s sign:,;d t o  --. n  :d­
vc.nc0d c ourse ,  ho should be por:i tt :::: d to grc-:do s ono p;1pors for Lss 
;dv:>.ncod cour s e s  so tlY;t ho will not dovolop C'. n  oxt.ceor" t od id02 
of wh:'.t ::: pupil cr:n d.J , B":;inning tc ".Chc;:n�. tend to tu ' ch ovor tl:..; 
ho : d s  of the ir pupi l s , nnd the sug1o sticn horo i s  c;hron :c s  :--. dcv1co 
for pro ·.·onting such orro r .  In tho olo:-:ont :ry sc�1 n l  t h e  stucknt is 
: coro frequently c�llod u9on t o  ;�. ss i s t  children -. s tho-.- writo r�.t�1.: r 
t�1.:--.n  t o  corro ct p�.pc,rs ".ftcr t hoy :;ro written , The o:::ph:; sis i s  
plc. cod O P.  helping the c hild to co:-::-:.unict:t o his ido�. s . T h o  studoat 
tc ". chor nocds to ; dC'.)t hi!:'!sclf t:i the individu;l ncods 0f tho 
c hildron ".S wal l  --: s  t o  t ho tc::.chor ' s pl:'.:n of proc 0durc c.t such t L1c s .. 
b o l;.1£:ki.ll,B .c.:?Si£;nr:onts iQ ihQ hilzh §..!lliool , He slnuld '.'.nnounc o  ".S sie;n­
!''.cmt s ;nd discu s s  r::turnod pr.:pcrs , thus rsr-:;du:--. lly prcp:'.ring hi:-:se:lf 
for full period to'.'. ching. Unh s s  t ho :'.'. s s igrcont s C": lwc::ys develop 
durin3 tho rocit�: t ion, ho should lrvo t hi s  oxporionco bcforo his 
C":ctu:'.'l tocching begin s . 
c • .P.�1!:8 .l.9.§...§.Q!l.§ . Ho should prcp;:rc l o s s ons d'.'. ily. He s hould pr :­
p:::ro suff i ciently so th".t ho C·'.:'.n kko t110 clr.ss  during .�.ny o:-:orcGr.cy 
which cr. l ls tho t o ". c hor r:'.Wc.y, or so th:-:t ho c;n c•:intributo to the 
to". cl1ing. A visitor is soldo.r.: '.'. ncutr:-.1 person ; either ho is ::;n 
� s s i s tcnt giving life to tho c lc s s ,  or ho is � cold 0bs c rv0r t:-:kinG 
fro!1 tho pupil s .  T ho s tudent to'.'.chcr sh:mld b e  t ho first . 
d .  Prou"'.ring cl:-- s�QJ .QI instruction".l D.:t0ri -: l s .  Ho should write 
out dot::. ilcd pl'.'.ns for o'.'. ch lossr:in t .:-:ught . In c � so s  whoro tho 
si tu;t ion docs not [: ppo'.'. r  to n o c o s s i t � t o  forrr 1 pl ::nnin·; , tho 
student tc--:chwr will not be oxpo ctcd to writo l o ssrm 9l; ns . Tho 
rogul'.'. r  toC'. chor docido s  ,;l l  such rvquiror:o nt s .  
o .  JfylJ.-12oriod t o:--. chingo Since tl1o student toachor is prop'.". ring for 
t c ·�chint;, h0 should h:.vo oxporioncc.: in t :kine full ros po n sibility 
for clc: s s  periods . Tho froquoncy 0f full-porbd to:::chinc; C'.'.nnot 
bo sktod :-:rbitr::.rily ,  but will d o po nd u:yon such foctors ,... s  tho 
;bility of the; stude;nt tcc.chor : s  shown by his :-:.".story of t h0 subj e ct 
�nd his skill in d ire cting pupils ,  ::-.nd upon tho gonor.'.".l � d".pt -.bility 
of the student to:::-. chc r to the to::-.chinr; situ'"'.tfon. In so::.10 subj ects 
such '.'. S  '\rt c.nd shop work, tho instructirm.:; l :: ctivitios will bo 
lC'.rgoly individuc.l in ch� rc.ctor,  
T ho supervi sing to:-. ch� r should rogcrd tho student to".chcr : s  ::'. �rofo ssbn'.'.l 
co-worker in nt.. c; d  of friondJy holp r-.nd guid:'.nc c , Recognition s hould initi'.'. l ly 
be t '.:kon of tho f:'.'.ct t'1:'.'.t [: beginning student tc;chcr i s  in :: psychologic.'.'\l 
onviron.'lont which i s  s onowh.� t new ::.nd str<:ngc . Ho ( or she ) is un"'. cquc.intod with 
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tho scho o l ,  i t s  po rsonnol :: nd polici es .  Ho i s  unc0rt�.:1.n of h i s  s tc:tus �:lr'. , unle s s  
given friendly cot.ms e l ,  will not rec>.p the benefit s of tho studont-t 0 c-.c hini:; ex­
perience. Even 2ftor c. period ::if oricmt'.'.tion , ho will s t ill hc:ve t o look to t110 
suporvisine toc: chcr for a s si stance . Be cause of tho strc.togic po s ition of tho 
supervising to::-. chcr, t ho Univers ity is c onscious of the f::;.ct thc.t it : '.u s t  wor1: 
closely wit h hr: ( or her ) in it s pro cro.:-:. of ten cher oduco.t ion, In tho fo llowinc; 
are list e d  t he pro codurc.l steps whi ch, in tho p.'.'. st ,  hc.ve led to cff c ct ivo c;rowth 
on t he po.rt of the student t e ::. c hor c.nd to tho crrcc.t e s t benefit on the p2rt of tho 
supervising t ec: c hcr. T ho latte r :  
1 .  Gre e t s the stu::l.Gnt tonchor c.nd lets hi.r: ( her ) know th.,t he i s  wo lco: 'o . 
2 1  Introdu c e s  �1in to tho cla s s  r.s c. co-worker ,  n nd t o  other functi onnrios 
of the s chool o. s o c cn sions wo. rrnnt . 
3 .  Seek s  o cc c: s ions to help hin boconc or iented to the proc;r::-r:, f'.". c il i t ie s ,  
c.nd policie s o f  the s cho ol. 
4. Arriv e s  c.t c working a r:;reencnt with hin as to how their :--mtuo. l efforts 
cnn best bo c o ordin..".tod . Ino. s;1u c h  n s  s tude nt teachers o.re usuc lly ho s itcnt to 
o.sk for o. cforifico.ti'.'.ln of t heir sk.tus ,  t he ir doubt s sh011 ld be rc:::oved by : 
frank di s cus si o n  of dut ies o.nd responsibilitie s .  
5 .  Rec.che s en o.c;roencnt with tho student tenchor on c. proc-r :.;1 w:1ich will 
lend to d e s ired cc::1pctoncic s ,  o . ::; . , length of the poriod of obscrvo.t i on o.nd it s 
outcorie s ,  outs ide prepo.ro.tion of l e s sons and un it s ,  a:1ount r\ nd qu'.'. l ity "Jf direct 
po.rti cipction by the student t co. cher , e t c .  
6. S e t s  a s ide certo.in periods o f  tir.1e f o r  counsel inc with t ho student t e." chor. 
7.  Evo.lu:::.t e s  the perfor,-,o.nce of the stud ent t e a c her on o. conti nuinc; bc:s i s  
o.nd !'Ytkes c quc-:rto rly evc. lu::.tion o n  for:-1s provided by tho University; i n  ,: dd it i on , 
discusses o.cy pertinent problems with the Uni vcrs i  ty Supervisor. 
T he University Supervi sor will s erve in '.'. lfoi son C[l p;:;city b0tween t ho 
supervis ing c.nd tho student student tec chcr. He will v i s i t  cl�. s s o s  ['. S  often r;s 
pos sible , di s cus s problons of �mtunl conc ern wit h the supervi s :'..nc; too.chor , cmd 
to.ke ·'l ction on suz:-se st ions whi ch ;:re nutuclly ::!gr e ed upon . In nddi tion , he will 
hold regulo.rly s c heduled so�1in2r no otincs with student toetchers ::nd couns el with 
then privc.toly on individual problo:'.s ,. Aft er conferrinG with the suporvis inc; 
t ec c hers , he will re co�'I1end to the Coord.inc.tor of Student T oo.chine grc.de s for 
ench of h i s  s tudent s .  
Tho C oordinator o f  Student TGo.c hing will cct ;"'. S c. cenornl coordinn tor of 
tho entire progrc.� o f  student t e o. chincr . He roco ivo c. ppl ico.tions for student 
te.::ching rmd in consultr.tion with University Supervi sors will detor 1ine e l igibi l ity 
for this work. He will conskmtly study tho prorrr::.::: o f  studont tc i c hine frc: 1 tho 
stnndpoint of the publ i c  s cho ols o. nd the University to the end thc:t it ':C.Y be 
'1utually bene f i c ial. 
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ACTIVIT IES INVOLVED IN STUDENT TEACHING 
Student teachers are exposed to a wide variety of experiences. In most in­
stances, those who engage in the largest num.bor of activities receive the great­
est profit from the program.. Some of the most important of the activit ies and 
experiences are the following: 
A .  ls ib2 School Proper 
1. Becoming acquainted with the policies of the school a s  regards , e . g. , 
homework, accessibility of personnel records, emoking, vis iting pupils ' homos ,  
grade s ,  etc. 
2. Becoming �cquainted with the program of the school, e . g. , the various 
curricula , cocurricular offerings, services, etc. 
3. Becoming acquainted with scloctod members of the school staff, particular­
ly those with whom the student teacher i s  associated in any way. 
B .  Ia � Classrosw 
1 .  Becoming fnmiliar with the pupils in tho cla ss and with the behavioral 
patterns of boys and girls of the age level taught , e.g. , abilities, interest s ,  
porsonnlities , physical characteristics, and nocd s .  
2.  Becoming a cquainted with the philosophy nnd standnrds of tho supervising 
t oochcr. 
3. Bccor.rlng familiar with such routines os attcndnnce procedures ,  keeping 
grade books, mking out :report s ,  at e. 
4. Learning how to observe specific phases of clossroon activity , e . g. , 
handling discipline, making aesignr.icnt s, controlling light and hoot , UEine 
visual aids , otc. 
5. Identifying and evnlunting teaching nothods used by tho supervising 
teacher and trying out other oethods previously approved by tho supervi sing 
toaohor. 
6. Directing loaming activities of individual pupils, groups of pupils ,  or 
tho entire class . 
c .  Outside :!!h9. Clgssroon 
1. Prepnring daily nssignmont s .  
2.  Preparing losson and unit plnns including objectives, outlines ,  illustra­
tions , �othods, and evnluntions . 
J. Gr.'lding paper s ,  prepiring or arranging for visual aids, mking sooting 
charts, etc . 
4. Bocortlng familiar with the professional literature, educational periodicals, 
itens of locnl interest, etc .  
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5 .  Understanding the nr.ture of tho corrt··:m:1ity in which tho s c hool oporr.to s .  
6 .  Boco:mine fo.niliar with the service dopnrtr:.ent s  of tho school - - l�br2ry , 
health, guidnnco , lun ch-roan, et c .  
7 .  Bo coning funiliar with nnd participnti ng in npproprinto cocurri culr.r 
activitie s .  
8 .  Interviewing pupils . 
9 .  Exchnnging idons with t ho supervis ing tcn chor and tho university supervi sor. 
10. Engaging i n  n wide vn rioty of learning experiences which nro n c c o ssiblo 
to tho intere sted o.nj in.r\gin::itivo to:.:. •::.:hor . In tho pa st stud.ant t cc:cl:ors 
hnvo ong::i gcd in oxpc1•ioncc s such c.s tho fo1J.owing :  
a .  Spend ing nn entire s chool dny with n given group of children. 
b. Spending an entire s chool day with one teachar, going through h:::,r 
entire schedule with horo 
c .  Studying the currj_culun ns it is planned for various ::ige cmd 
abil ity c;roups �  
d .  Att ending P .  T .  A. Meetings, study groups , school pcrt i a s ,  nnd 
ton chors 1 noctings . 
e .  If pomittod , stuo.yin r:, the folders or c1.mulnt ivo rec ords of in­
d ividunl students whi ch arc kept by teuchors or in contr'.:'. l file s .  
f .  Ke eping ola s s  infornod nb�ut l e cture s ,  concert s ,  �ovio s ,  n nd other 
dovclopnont s  in tho s c hocl and cornuni ty . 
G• As sur:ling responsibility for a bulletin board . 
h .  V i s it ing tho spocial fncilitios 0r dopnrtnont s of tho schoo l ,  such 
a s  the office , t ho nrt , craft , C>.nd nus i c  dopc.rtnont s ,  tho vi sunl 
aids roon, nnd the bookstoro . 
i .  Loc [\ ting bocks for pnrticulnr pupil s with spe cific rc�dine in­
terests or abilitie s .  
1. Pre senti ng for di s cus s i o n  tho r.1orc difficult problcns w11ich ho h�: s  hcd t o  
f nce i n  t he student tcnchinG proc;rcn. 
2. C ontribut ing to tho d i s cuss ion of problons of others .  
3 .  Arrnnging for interviews with tho Univers ity Supervi sor . 
4 .  Serving on c oru::dtto c s  which h'lVO a s  their purpose tho enri ching of the 
total pr ogr,::m. 
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5 .  Working with tho group on such nutuo.lly shared proj ects ns revi sing tho 
Handbook, arranging for out s ide spoo.kors , otc .  -
E .  Experience Rccor..d s  
Tha atudcnt should keep a systor1c.tic rec,J:rd 0 f  experience s during t ho entire 
riori".ld of student teaching. Thi s record nay be in the forn 'Jf :::i daily loiJ in 
�b..:i ch flro recorded significant things lonrncd , problons cncountorod , lesson plnns , 
�nd pcrsonnl ronctions to tcachine s itu�ti'Jns .  
At tho nursery o r  clonontnry-schoo l  lovol ,  t ho written record nay t �.kc any 
0no of tho following forns in detail or riny be c conpo site of sovorCT l : (n )  anoc­
dotnl record of one nspoct of growth of entire cb. s s ;  (b) anecdotal record of 
sovor�l children 1 s all-round growt h ;  { c ) stc.tonont of one or sovcrt'.l significant 
problcns faced by tho student too. char, and o.n analysi s  of tho problon and tho 
resolution of it ; ( d )  a daily log ".lf teaching oxporionce s with onphn s i s  on the 
studcnt-t o�chcr 1 s  porson�l rea ctions. 
� folder of natcriC1ls,  publishers , nddro s s o s ,  etc . ,  which would be of holp 
to tho pro spective toncher, ought to be conpilod by every student too.chor. 
SOME CHl • .Rl'i.CTERIST ICS OF A SUCCESSFUL STUDENT TEACHER 
1 .  £:1;:.ility to enj oy boys and girls of school nae . Sono student teachers 
enj oy and Got '.m well with very younc; chil<lren end others with Q dolos ccnt youth. 
Sonc do not renlly enj oy a s so c i-.tirin with children of nny ar50 . fl. prin.'.lry re­
quisite ·Jf any suc ces sful student tcnchor is thnt he enj oy work with tho c.gc 
group he teache s. 
2. Rospoct f0r nll pupil s  rop;nrdlo s s  Qi difference s  iJ2 intcllir:onco ,  !,g­
liGion, .!!1,££ , 2J: o cononic status . T his chnracteristic is esscntinl to nll teach­
ers .  It noc o s s itntes a synpathet i c , understnnding nttitudo townrd each and 
ov0ry pupil .  
J. A n  cxpcrincntal attitude of nind. This is tho problen-solvinc nttitudc. 
It require s the soc-.rching f0r inprovononts n s  rosnrds purpose s ,  subj ect ri.Dttcr, 
and nuthod s . 
4. b cheerful �.n..9. buoyant personality. f;. G':lod tonchcr should be c.blc to en­
c ;ura::o and inspire pupils with a hopeful attitude in porsorw.l and socfol ro­
btionships ::i. s  well r: s in rcl.':\tion to problons and difficulties. 
5. Re source fulnes s  in now and cha llonginc s ituation s .  l teacher nay hc.vc nn 
cxporinentnl attitude an'dc'hc;;;rful dispositbn and yet not be cblc to coordinrito 
his abilities nnd knowledge as problons ari s e .  Resourcefulness presupposes 
qui ck a nd courc.gcous coordinat ion in ncoting now and challenginr, situo.t i,ms . 
6. b cooperative attitude toward pupils ,  follow teachers, and pqrents .  T ho 
j ob of teaching requir e s  cooperative effort of all those involved in tho education­
al proces s  in the solution of cannon problons . 
7. Th..£. guality of intollcctUlll honesty. This quality is undoubtedly n re­
quisite in nchievincr tho characteristics already l i sted. It i s ,  however, so 
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in!)ortnnt thnt it should be 1. istcd r:s  n distinctive quality. It is the anti­
thesis of self-delusion, of willful or inadvertent nisropresontntion in dcnlinrr 
either with i dons or with pooplo. 
8. Control of one ' s  enoti0ns . Successful porsnnnl rclnti0nships ccn be 
achieved only throug:i contr-:il of one 1 s onoticms in no.ny difficult 2nd trying 
circunstanccs.  A teacher will nocosso.rily hr:vo to fo.ce nnny such situntions. 
:U.s control of his onoticns should servo o.s an oxnnple to the pupils with whon 
ho works .  
9. � dosirg to grow prof ossionnlly. T onchors nust be dynnnic individuc:ls 
with high stnndo.rds towo.rd which thoy aspire. Growth cannot bo dissocfotod fr'Jn 
n sincere desire for Growth. 
SUGGESTIONS TO THOSE WHO WISH TO OBSERVE CLl�SSES IN SCHOOLS 
In addition to tho daily work in tho classes or crnd.os to which student 
tonchors hnvc boon assigned� nnny opportunities will be provided for visitinG 
clnssos in tho so.no school or in other schools . School officfuls .�nd instructors 
hnvc assisted in prepo.ring tho following list of suggestions for guiding these 
obsorvntiono.l activities. 
1 .  Tho student should be prepared for tho 0bsorvction ; that is, h2vo cloQrly 
in nind whr!t he is to  look for, hnve proli-Unary inf0M.'Jti0n about tho school. 
2. Individucls nay usuo.lly visit sch'.Jols 1.rithout r1cikinc; prior c.rrnnce'lcnts.  
In cc.so of group visitdion ( fron 6-18 ) the instructor will nG.ko prior o.rrcnc;o­
r:•onts with tho principal of the school • 
.3. Students o.ro t o  uso visitntion porrrl.ts to  identify thcnsolvos nt tho 
principnl t s  office before visiting clC'.ssos. Tho porrtl. t should bo rokinod 
thr0urrh..,ut tho yoc:r but it sh0uld be c0untersignod by tho princi;,:inl 1 s  socreto.ry 
cnch tine o. school is visited.  (Permits nay be obtained fron your University 
Supervisor) 
4. Bo prcpo.rod t0 skto  to tho principetl or socrotnry 0f tho sch::iol tho 
specific clo.ss, typo of work , or Grnde level y�u desire to observe . 
5 .  If given 0pportunity, introduce yourself to tho teacher and �sk pornis sion 
to 0bsorve . On lonving it i s  n natter of courtesy t o  tho.nk her for the privilcc;o 
nf visiting tho clnss, unless  this  o.cti,0n would interrupt work. 
6. �funy t ee.chars will bo glnd to discuss their work with yau nt tho ond of 
tho session or when they o.ro not actively cng3c;od with tho children. Let tho 
tenchcrs ' acti0ns bo your guide . Be interested but do not offer critical 
suggestions. 
7. Ho noro than throe pcrsrms sh0uld plan to  vi sit n clnss at tho sane 
tine. Sona schools permit only one . ( Soc dircct-:iry sheet and special inforI:l':.ti0n . ) 
Too nany observers o.t tho so.no tine cronto o.n unncturo.l clo.ss situnti0n. 
8. It is  wise to nv'Jid noving nbciut, laui:;hing1 or whisporin[!'. Try t0 soc 
and ho.'.'.r everything but reno.in ns incrmspicuous ·".1. S possible. 
9 .  Discourc go o.dvnncos chi ldren and refrain froM such a ction which 
night le."'.d i.11= +.o ll pl qy tho grandstand .. " fl.void C')rT'!ents about then in their 
h0c"lring or le.ughing at then. 
10 . In vi siting high s choo l s  ')r de:x1rtnonto.l school s :;lo.n t ') cntor o. r !ori. 
:o t tho r)'pcninc; of the clo. s s  period o.nd if po s s ible stay through tho entire 
period or lon�cr, 
11 . In o loncmtc.ry school s ,  schodulo s 'k"l.ko it diffi cult to enter nnd loo.vo 
::-:otwoon cl."\s s o s . If classes c.rc in scssi')n, enter nnd. lonvo quietly but plc.n t0 
ronnin witl1 t ho cla s s  nt loc. s t  nn hriur. 
12. Note tnking durin.3 obs orvo.ti::m is disc0ur'.J go :!. .  Jot down tho ir::nortr.nt 
JY:>int s nt your o:trlio st C•)nvo nicnco c.fter tho obsorvc.tion . 
13 .. Unless sch0ol offic inls sue;ge st otherwise , tnlrn your wraps wit h y )u 
when you co irit0 cla ssroons . :Iost sc h0ols hnvinc cnf otorfos o.ro willing to 
have you use the se f� c ilitic s .  
14 .  I t  i s  not C'Jnsiclcrod ethi cal to gossip ::. b:mt s c ho :}l officinls , too. chars ,  
pupils , 'l r  tho s chool s .  The s chools ere our host s ; our purpo se i s  to observe 
and loo.rn , not to crit icize pnrticulc.r schools o 
15 . In vi s itine cl�. s s o s  try constantly to intogr::;te y'Jur 0bs 0 rvo.ti 1no.l ox­
porioncos with your own concopt i  "DS tJf sound ochcn t bnnl theory . Noto instr.nc c s  
i n  which t on chinG practice s nro i n  hnrnony with our onor��:�ng philosophy ;f oducQ­
tiJn and r.oc1orn psych':'logy o. s woJ.l n s  po ssibilities for ir�j'.)rovonont . 
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STUDENT-TEACHER ' S  REPORT 
· Name o f  
student-T eacher����� ����-
Name of 
Training T eacher������������ 
(Leave t h i s  r eport with y our t r aining-t eacher at t he c l o s e  of each week . At t h e  
clos e of t h e  quart er leave t hi s  report with t h e  direct or o f  t eacher-trainin g . } 
Part I .  
Check in the c orrect spac es the exper i ences y ou have had • . -
1 st 2nd .3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th I 
wk . wk . wk . wk . wk!'_ wk . wk . wk . wk . wk . wk. v.k . I 
Observat i on of Clas s  work 
and other activiti e s  
Part i c i pat i on in 
instructi on .  
FUll t eaching 
resQon s i b i li t i e s  • . 
Securing and arranging 
materials of instruct i on 
Care o f  r o om and 
eauioment . 
Part i c i p at i on in ext ra-
instruc t i onal act i vi t i e s  
Other act i vit i es and exp e r i en c e s  
in student-t eachini;r nr oir am .  * 
*List in Part II . 
Part I I . 
Vl r i t e  out in paragraph form an acc ount of y our stud ent-t eaching act ivit i e s  and 




did during the week. What problems did y ou en c ount er or d o  y ou ant i c ipat e'l 'What 
occurred during the week that was pr ofitable to you'i What occurred that was n ot pro­
fitable? ( Feel free to wri t e  up your ac c ount in y our o�n way . ) 
Fir st  Week 
Second Week 
T hi rd W e e k  
Fourth We ek 
Fi fth Week 




T enth Week 
Eleventh Week 
i '  
Twelfth Week 
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
TRENTON , NEW JERSEY 
Depar tment of Bus ine s s  Ed uca t io n  
Sup erintend en t--------------------�---Da te _________ �----
S c hool Sy s t em.__ ______________________ _ 
The Name ( s )  of the s tud ent ( s )  sub m i tted for app ro val and sub­
j e c ts d es i r ed by each fol low ( s ) : 
Prospective Student Te1ohe r ( s) 
( 
( 





. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  ( 
( 
( 
S ub j e c t  Pre terence 
Th e s tud ent( s )  will r epor t on Sep temb er 14 . �9 42. 
NO TE : PLEASE SAVE TH IS UPPER SEC TION FOR YOUR RECORDS 
Te ar or Cut Here - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tear or Cu t He r e  
NOTE : PLEASE RETURN TH IS LOWER SECT ION TO : 
Mr . Forres t  A ·  Irwin , He ad , Depar tment o f  Educat ion , State 
Te a ch e r s  Co l l eg e , Tr enton . New J e rsey . 
It wi l l b e  �gpgi�Igl e  for our s chool sy s tem to a c c e p t  the stu­
d en t  te acher ( s )  o t  the Bus iness Edu cat ion Dep ar tmen t ,  the fir s t  
quart er , Sep temb.er 14 t o  Novemb er 6 ,  1942. 
It the abov e qu e s t io n  i s  answer e d  a f f i rmatively , p l ease supply 
the fol l owing i nforma tion : 
l .  The student (s )  shoul d  r eport on Sep temb er 14 , 19 42 to : 
Name�-------------------�Pos 1 t ion.._ ___________ �---
School Add r e s s  ---------------------���---���� 
Th e col l eg e  should send in forma tio n  about the stud ent 
t e a cher and the student teach ing p e r iod to ( c h e ck) : Super-
intendent ___ ; Pr inc ip al ___ ; He ad Bu s i n e s s  Ed u c a t ion De p t .  ___ ; 
Tr a i n i ng Te achens2___; who s e  nam e and addre s s  ( i f  not as 
abov e )  is : 
Name Addr ess.�------���----� 
Do you wi sh to have a copy of the "M i d- QuQr t er Repor t "  and 
the f inal r a t ing blank , " Ev aluat ion Sh e e t  tor Stud ent Te a ch­
ing , "  p repar e d  by your tr�ining teClcher s ,  sent to you for 
your fi l e s? 
Ye s No • - --
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Depar tment ot Bu sin ess Ed ucation 
Observat ion r epor t - Prac t i c e  Te a ching 







 �Da te ____
_
_









Sub j e c t  Ty p e  of Lesson.__ ________ ��---------
THE LESSON 
Ch eck ,bW Cr i t i c ism .!!l4 Suss est.ions 
conne c t ion o f  new l esson 
w i th p r evious l e arn ing, _
_ 
_ 
Steady progr es s.�-----------
Promp t a t tack _____________ __ 
Economy of time ______ _ 







Thought provoking,___ ____ _ 





We l l  d is tr ibuted·------�--�-
Cl early s ta ted _____________ _ 
Repe t i t ion avo i d ed�---------
CONCEPTS C LINCHED 
By i l lus tra t ions __________ 
_ 
By app l icat ion 
Ind iv idual i za.t�i-o_n 
_____ 
_ 
Resume � summary o f  l esson 
or g eneral i za tion.__ ______ __ 
NE\f ASSIGNMENT 
De fini te , mo t iva ted.�--------
Well t im ed. ___________ �-�-
CLASS 






Ac t i  vi ty , int.ere s t  
_____ 
_ 
S e l f- control 
_..-------
--
------Use of Engl ish:.--------
TEACHER 
Ap pe ar ance 






V i tal i t.Y.--........ ---------------Use of Engl ish._ ______ _ 
GENERAL CONDITIONS 
Light , bo oks , boards 
____ 
_ 
Vent il at ion , f l oor _____ _ Il lus trative mater i a l  ___ _ 
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APPLICATION FOR DIRECTED TEACHING 
Name 
Home address 
Hays address. . 
Date of application . . .  




.. . . . . .  Training ... . 
(To be filled out by Director) 
Assigned to Coopera Ling School .. .......... . . . . . . .. . .. . . .  . . . . . . ... . 
Department ..... .. 
Course or Level . .  . ..... . . . . . Teacher 
Course or Level . . . .  . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Teacher .. . .  . 
Course or Level Teacher. 
Department .. 
Course or Le\·eL Teacher . . . .  
Course or Level . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Teacher.. 
23 -2184 1 2 -49-lM 
Middle 
Tel. ..... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ...... .. 
Tel. .. . .  
P.\mJ 2 
INFORMATION FOR THE APPLICANT 
Each applicant for Directed Teaching is required t o  fill out !his application blank and file with the Director with who 
he expects to take his Teacher Education. It will be read by the Director and the Superintendent, Principal, and Coiip0rat.in 
Teachers of the school to which assigned, after which it is returned to the office of Director for permanent filing. 
It is needless to advise the necessity of giving the information herein accurately and completely since it is the appli 
C"ant's introduction to the people with whom he will work. Typed information is best but handwriting will be a<'ceptPd. RIP 
mrntary teachers are required to fill out blank in own handwriting. 
Applicants whose grade index is below 1 .0 cannot be acccpled. 
PERSON AL INFORMATION 
Last First Middle 
3. Hay:-: adrlrr�� - - - - - - · · · - · · · · · - · · - . . - - - - - - - . . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Tel. 
PHOTO 
lt is highli- desimble that the appli­
l'ant's photo be an integral part of this 
application, not only for present use but 
as a rf'ference after the applicant has left 
thP ro11ege. 
1 .  DatP of hirth _ 
.) _ Heip;ht  
f)_ Marital strrtus 
1 .  Religion _ _  
Year Month Day 
Children _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Number 
Do not leave blank 
S. Cond i t ion of health past two yPars 
H. Dr;;eribe physical defects 
10. Membcr�hip in civic organizations ... .  
1 1 .  Membership in Honorary Fraternities . .  
12 .  Membership in So<'ial Fraternities 
1 3 .  Tell of your extent oi travel. .  
EDUCATION AL AND PROFESSION AL INFORMATION 
l!. Candidate for Degree -
Certificate -
] ;) _  Total �em. hrs. 
including lhis �enwRter 
IG. Maj oJ'. _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  bro . 
Include roursps of this semester. 
N anie of Degree 
Name of CertificR.te 
Minor.. 
Date 
Dal f' . 
Grade point aYerage including 
all courses taken 
previous to thiR semest0r.. 
_ _ _ _  hrs .. _ : M i n or 
D<STITUTIONS ATTE:::\DED 
- c --· __ c-c-=--�ccc-.ccc-_-c---:-c=c-c-- --c--_c= c-=-c-·--,=- - - -- ----- - --------
Time ·1 Unit or I 













-------- - ------ -- -- 1·------- -- - --- , ---
Hij!;h SchooL ' 
College or Univ. 
Graduate work Special work_ _ 
i 
! 






List chronologically your experiences as an employee, teaching and other employment. Begin with your latest experience. 
Inclusive Dates Type of work Institution or Firm I 
. 
Location I 
=�----- - - - --------- - ---1�- - -_ �=-�r---
CO-CURRICULAR 
H. S. College Check if 
Type of Activity Participation Participation you have or 
in years in years can Direct 
Comment 
(Office held, position played, instrument played, 
quality of voice, etc.) 
-
-
-- - ---- -- --- -·-- -�--1 --- ---- 1�-- -------------
1 
1 








Tell of offices held or other form� of leadership in which you have served, including High School, College, Church, CiYic- and 
Social Organization:- : 
PERSONAL COMMENTS 
Thi;; "('r·tiou affcrJ,, an opportunity to tell somPthing about your experiPnces that do not fit into the "check spacf';i" prnvid�d 
cihon,. 'Yri t C'  in com·pr,ational form what �·ou wiEli to n dcl : 
iE I 
� f COURSE 
I ::I = (List each course i l .8 seperately) I a:I ::I 
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( Try Out Form) 
S t ud en t  Tea che r ' s Evalua t i o n  o f  Supervi s e d  Te a ch ing Exper i ence 
Ind i ana Sta t e  Teacher s Col l eg e  
De c emb er , 1949 
Th i s  evaluat ion i s  the o utgrowth ot an a ttemp t  to in cr e a s e  the 
amount o f  s tudent par t i c ip a t ion i n  p l ann ing the supervi se d  t ea ching 
exper i e n c e . 'nle S t ud en t  Teacher ' s Council ha s had an impor tant par t 
in m�king thi s s tudy . 
Pl e a s e  g ive !rank and hone s t  an swer s .  Your n am e  i s  no t requ e s ted. 
Th e d ata w i l l  no t b e  i dent i f i ed w i th any i nd iv id ual s tudent o r  co op er­
a t ing teacher . Your coop e ra t ion w i l l  enabl e u s  to improve our stud ent 
teaching program . Compl e ted f o rm s  sho uld b e  re turned to the S tud e n t  
Teacher ' s Coun c i l . c/o D. N. Sharp e ,  Ro om 1 �9 , Labora tory S cho ol .  
Campus mai l may b e  u se d .  
I.  As s ignme n t  t o  Superv i s e d  Teaching ( Ch e ck )  
A ·  Typ e o f  s chool : Laborat ory s c ho ol. _____ c i ty Hi g h  School��� 
B. 
C i ty J r .  H . s .  Town ship Scho o l���-
Typ e o f  a s s ignmen t : Off- camp u s  ful l  t i m e  Thr e e  Pr�c t i c e s  
Do ub l e  p ra c t i c e  -Si ngl.e Prac t i c e-
c. A.mount o f  cred i t  in qu4r t er hour s : 4 8 1 2  
- - -
D .  Ho w m e thod s  were taken : 
l .  Un d er the n ew " arr�ng e d "  s c hed ul e_,.��--2 .  Dur ing the pre se n t  q uar t er in regul �r daily cl a s s e s���-
3 .  Pr i o r  t o  sup e rv i s ed teaching�-------
4 .  No t. y e t taken..__ _ 
5 .  Other 
---
E. Av erag e  Number o f  ho ur s p er dl'a.Y sp en t in s choo l  ____ �- · 
F. Numb er o f  v i s i t s  t.o y o ur c l �s s  m�de by the Dep�r tmental Sup er-
v i sor of the c o l l eg e  • 
G .  Numbe r  o f  c onference hel d w i th th e Dep ar tm en tal Sup erv i so r�· 
H .  Numb er o f  minu t e s  o r  hour s  sp ent d i s cu s s ing your teaching wi th 
the c o op erat ing teacher • 
I .  O ther regul ar a s s ignm e n t s  ( i . e . , study hal l , noon d u ty , e t c . )  
J .  Extra- c l a s s  p ar t i c ipat ion s  ( i . e . , s cho ol p �r t i e s ,  a thl e t i c  e v e nt s )  
2 
K. Conta c t s  w i th p ar en t s : ( Gr o up or ind i v 1du�l ) 
L. Co n ta c t s  w i th m ember s of c ommuni ty :  
I I. Ins truc t ional m e thod s  y o u  mo s t  c ommonly u s ed in y our s tuden t  
teach i ng exp er i enc e ( c he ck all th� t  apply ) . 
_____ l .  I fol l owed the m ethod s used by the co op erat ing teacher . 
____ 2. I wa s d i scour aged from us ing so - cal l ed mod ern me tho d s .  
____ 3. I wa s urge d  to try o ut some new t e chn i qu e s  and me tho d s .  
-----' ·  I w a s  t o ld th�t the admini stra t i o n  o r  the scho ol p atrons 
would no t app ro v e  ot any change in the i n s truc ti onal me tho d s .  
�---5 •  Th e  co op e ra t ing teacher and I d i scussed the p o ss ib l e  way s 
o t  crea t i ng a meaning ful l earning s i tuat i o n .  
6 . I taught the way I had b e en taught in h igh scho ol .  ---
7 .  I taugh t the way I had b ee n  taught in c ol l eg e .  ---
I I I .  Ho w o f t en d id yo u u s e  th e fol l ow ing teaching d ev i c e s  when y o u  were 
r e sp on sibl e for t eaching the cl a s s ?  
Fr equently Occasionally Never 
----- ---- __ l .  As s igntd s tudy wi th fo l l o w- up r e c l't.a Ion. 
----- ___ 2 .  sup erv sod $tV.dY includ ing g iv ing �----�� he1p to 1nd 1v 1dual s .  
---------- �----�-- _____ 3. Individu�l pro j e c t s  o r  repor t s . 
----- ---- - 4 .  RE�¥ii�f� j e c t s  and culm ina t i ng 
---------- ---------- --- 5 .  A student group d i s cu s s io n ,  panel or torum. 
---------- --�--�� ----- 6 .  Laboratory exp er im en t s  by s tuden t s .  
---------- ---------- --�- 7 . Labora tory typ e d emon s trat ions . 
-------- ----�---- _____ 8 .  Shop produc t i on proJ e ct s .  
_____ 9 .  Ful l  p e r i o d  te s t . 
----- ---- ___ 1 0. Shor t  t, e s t s .  
----- ---- ___ 1 1 .  Dr i l l  and p ra c t ic e .  
--- ---- ___ 1 2 .  Sound mo t io n  p i c tur e s .  
--------- --�-------- �--13. Sl ide f i l m  p i c ture s .  
�-------- �----�- ____ _.1 4. Dramati za t 1 o n ) ( So c 1o -drama , rad i o  §rogram , e t c .  
------�� ------�--- _____ 1 5 .  
---------- ___________ _____ 1 6 . 
avr remed ial typ e he lp to i nd i v i ­ua pup i l s .  
O ther ------------------�--�� 
3 
tV• On the basi.s of your student t.eaching experi ence, ho .. woul d you 
rate your o wn  compotency in each of the se areas : 
Out- Sat i s- Ne ed s im­
s tand ing factory provement. 
l .  Group control ( d i scip l ine ) .  
2. Mast ery o f  sub j ect m�tter . 
3 .  Use of newer teaching aids . 
4 .  Providing for ind iv idual di ffer ence s .  
5 .  Ob taining s tudent par ticipation . 
6 .  Helping students w i th p er sonal 
probl ems. 
7 .  Teaching so a s  to contr ibute to the 
maj or aims o f  educat ion in a democracy. 
B .  St imulat ing enthusiastic cooperation 
in students. 
9 .  Sp eaking and wr i t ing so s tudents 
could under s tand . 
1 0 .  
-----
Ge tting along succe ssful ly with o ther 
scho ol employ ees and with school patrtns. 
11 . Exhibi ting sympathe tic understanding 
of pup il s .  
---- -- ---
12 . Te aching toward the primary purpose 
of improv ing pupil  th inking and act­
ing rather than toward mer ely accumu­
lating information. 
---- -- --- 13 . Re cogni zing the cruc ial rol e educat ion p l ays in socie ty and in the l i ve s o f  
each ind i v idual . 
v. How much prac tical help d id you receive from each of the fol lowing 
sources in devel op ing me thod s and ideas about l e sson pl anning and 
general teaching plans ?  
l!!.9ll � 1i!?Jl! 
- - -
l .  
2. 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
Departmental Supervi sor 
Educa t. 1.on cl.a.see s 
Me thod s classes 
Coop erating teachers 
Coll ege courses in comprehensi ve ar ea 
Other 
-----�--------------�-----
rI.  To what extent d id your student teaching exp eri ence a s s i st you in 
develop ing the fol lowing : 
Much Some L i t tl e  







l .  A more l ib eral point o f  v i ew reg�rding soc ial 
i ssue s .  
2 .  Ne ce ssary te chnical knowl edge and ski l l . 
3. A sound working ph ilosophy of l i f e .  
4 .  Sk ill in critic�l thinking . 
5 .  Ab il i ty to do original thinking . 
6 .  Improved study hab i t s .  
4 
Mu ch .§2.!!.! L1.t tl e 
7 .  
- - ---
Sk il l in group proce s s e s  ( wo rking coop erati v e ly 
in smal l group s) .  
- - ---
e .  
9 .  
- - --­
_ _ ___ 10. 
A broader concep t o f  educat ional prob l em s .  
Sk i l l  i n  e f f e c t i v e  int erp er sonal rel a t i on s .  
Po i s e ,  sel f- con f id enc e ,  and balance . 
----- --- ----
· l l .  Other : 
VII .  To wha t exten t  d i d  your s tudent teaching exp e r i ence do the fol low i ng ?  
llu ch. Some Li t tl e  
- - ---
l . De v elop ed an intell igent l oy al ty to the 
d emo cra t i c  v"l u e s .  
2 .  
- - ---
Streng thened my fai th in the val u e  and im­
por tanc e of te�ch ing . 
3 .  
- - ---
Gave me a funct ional und er s tand ing o f  how o n e  
b e come s the kind o f  p er son h e  i s .  
4 .  
- -- ---
Prov i d ed prQ c t ic�l p r inc ipl e s  to serve as g u i d e s  
i n  my futur e job . 
5 .  
- - ---
Pr ov i d ed sugge s t ive te chn i que s and a c t iv i t i es 
wh i ch I could adap t to my futur e Job . 
6 .  Other : 
- - ---
I I I. Your Coop era t ing Superv i sing Te acher . 
a. 
Confer enc e s  w i th coop e rat i ng ,  superv i s ing te acher : ( Ch e ck all 
tha t apply ) 
l .  U sual ly d i scu ssed my wor k b e fore and after each teach ing 
a s s ignment . 
2. Contend w i th m e  at l ea s t  on c e  a w e ek r eg ard ing my 
str eng th s and we akn e s s e s .  
- 3 .  Conferr ed w ith m e  when time coul d b e  arranged . 
4 .  Se ldom d i s cus sed my work. 
-
5. Le f t  me alone to work out my prob l ems . 
6 .  Other 
Th e coop erat ing t e a cher s eemed to hold the fol l ow ing a t t i tude s  
regard ing s tuden t teach ing . { Ch e ck al l that apply . )  
l .  
___ 
2 .  
3 .  
---
4. 
5 .  
___ 6 .  
7 .  
---
--- a . 
App re c i a ted an oppor tun i ty to help train a m emb er o f  
the teaching p rofe s s ion . 
Re cogn i z ed the b enefi ts the s tud ent t e aching exp er i en c e  
a f f o rd s the s tude nt , the pup i l s ,  and the coop er a t ing 
t eacher . 
Fe l t  tha t hav ing a student teacher inter f erred w i th 
the proper educ"t ion o f  p up i l s in the h igh school c l a s s .  
Fe l t  th<it hav i ng a . .  stud ent teac her enab l ed him to do 
a b e tter job of teachi ng or gui d ing pup i l s. 
Fe l t  tha t hav i� a stud ent teacher wa s a heavy 
add i t ion to a ful l a s s ignm en t .  
Tolerat ed the s tudent teachi ng work. 
In t er e s ted in s tudent t eaching only b e c au s e  o t  the 




c. What in your op inion i s  the a t t i tud e o f  the coop e r a t ing teacher 
to whom you were a s s igned toward teaching as a prof e s s i on? 
( Ch e ck al l th at app ly ) .  
l .  He i s  e nthus i a s t i c  about teach i ng .  
�--- 2. H e  i s  w e l l  pl e a s ed w i th teaching. 
--- 3. He i s  sa t i sf i e d  wi th teaching . 
----- 4 . He ac c ep t s  teaching w i th som e r e lu c tan c e .  
_____ 5 .  He i s  v e ry unhappy w i th teach ing .  
_____ 6 .  He i s  t i red o f  teach ing. 
_____ 7 .  Oth er 
______ �-----------------------------
D .  P e r sonal r.eiat ion ship s w i th coop e rat ing t eacher. ( Check a l l  
that app ly . ) 
1. 
2 .  
3. 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  





5 .  
6 .  
H e  took a p er sonal inter e s t i n  my profe ss ional tra ining . 
He wa s inte r e sted in helping me. 
He gave h e l p  when I r eque sted i t. 
He wa s inte r e s ted only in a p er func tory way. 
He wa s no t inter e st e d  in me or my prof e s s ional p robl em s .  
Oth e r  
�---------------------------------
cr i t ic i sm g iv en by coope rat ing teach er : 
Sympath e t i cal ly po inted out my weakne s s es and s treng ths . 
Id ent i f i ed my weakne sse s or faul t s .  
Tol d  m e  every th ing wa s go ing a long f ine - - d i dn ' t o f f er 
many sugg e st ions .  
Ind i cated th�t I had faul t s  b u t  d i d n o t  i d e ntify them 
or show me how to improve .  
Di spaire d  of my work. 
Other 
----------------��---���---------
F. From your ob s e rvat ion s  how would you eval u�te your coop erat ing 
teacher on the fol lowing compo tenc i e s? 
Out- Sa t i s- Ne e d s im­
s tand ing f a c tory Rrovement 
l. Group con trol ( d i sc ip l ine ) .  
2 .  Ma stery o f  sub j e c t  matter. 
3. Use ot newer t each ing aid s .  
4 . Prov i d ing for ind i v id ual d i ff e r emi;s.  
5 .  Ob taining s tudent par t i c ipat ion . 
6 .  He lp ing s tud ents wi th p e rsonal 
p roblem s. 
7 .  Te aching so as to contr ibute to th e 
major aim s of educat ion in a 
d emocracy. 
a .  S t i mulat i� enthu s i a s t i c  coop erat im 
in s tu d ents. 
9. Sp eaking and wr i t ing so s t ud ent s  
could und er s tand. 
10. Ge�tting along su9 c e s s ful lY w � th 
ot er
1
Acnool employ e e s  an� wi th 
sc oo pa t.ron s .  
---- -- --- 1 1 .  Exhib i t ing symp at he t i c  und e r s tand ­ing o f  p up i l s .  
Out- Sat i s- Ne ed s im­
s tand ing fac tory provement 
-----
6 
12 . Teaching toward the pr imary purpose 
of improving pup i l  thinking and 
ac t ing rather th�n toward mere ly 
accumulating information . 
1 3 .  Re cogni zing the crucial role 
educat ion play s  in soc ie ty and in 
the l ives o f  each ind iv idual . 
IX· On the follow ing five-po int scal e ind icate in general , wh1:1.t value 
you re ce ived from your superv i sed teaching exper ience. 
-�- 1 .  Out stand ingly val uabl e .  
____ 2 .  Ve ry valuabl e .  
3 .  Valuabl e .  
---
4 .  Some valu e .  
5 .  Li tt le value . 
x .  De scribe br iefly the most sati sfy ing exper ience s o f  yo ur stud ent 
teaching assignment . 
XI . De s cr ibe br iefly the most unsatisfactory exper iences o f  your student 
teach ing assignment. 
X I I .  How valuabl e has your student teaching exper i ence been in compari son 
w i th 
I I I .  What p er sonal o r  profess ional weakne s se s  d id y o u  recognize as a 
resul t o f  your stud ent teaching exper i ence ?  
xv .  
XV I .  
7 
What pe r so nal or pro fe ss ional streng ths d i d you r e cogn i z e as a 
r e sul t o f  your stud ent t eachi ng exp er ienc e? 
Give sugge st ions for impro v i ng the s tud ent t each ing exp e r i enc e .  
Do you s t il l  want to be a te ach er? 
65 - 74 
SEU'-P..��TING SC.:lLE FOR STUDENT TEACEERS 
OF THE 
EASTSRN I LLINOIS STA.TE 
EARPY L .  i.lETTER 
DIRF,CTOR c:r· TEACEER TR.-iINING 
Thi s self-rating has Le ,_m devi sed t o  h e lp student 
teachers keep a che ck u pon thomsc:!.ve s �?ith r e s:i e c t  to f> O<ue of 
are fJ:Y.pected 
of t hem , The se al,� L.:cd"' be en s o  arr an gc::d t.ha � the ;�s.tir:.gs m0.y be 
made six times r e r  quart e r .  At the di s crE ti Gn of th:; c r i t i c , 
fewer ratings m:.iy be u p on � T he i tem s inclt.dod in t hi s  
scale are those upon whi ch student t eac hers are graded . Ratings 
made by the s t1id ent tPa cher may b e c c�e a ba s i s  for di s cu s si on 
betwe en him and hi s cri t i c  and t hereby lead to a be tter under­
st anding of a s tudent t e acher ' s strong poin t s  as we l l  as of hi s 
weakn e s se s .  
A s tudy o f  t he s cale wi l l  help c lari fy t o  t he s tudent 
teacher what i s  expected from him even in case no ratings are 
mad e . 
SELF-RATING SCA.LE FOR STUDENT TEACHERS 
of the 
EASTERN ILLINO IS STATE COLLEGE 
Rate yourself A ,  B ,  C �  D �  or F on e ach of the items in­
cluded i n  t hi s scale . U s e  one column _ each t ime you rate your­
se lf .  Indicate the date when you d o  the rating in the proper 
column . 
I .  Les son Planning. 
A. Careful Selection of bims and Obj ective s .  
1 .  Are the aims of my plans con s i stent with the maj or 
6bj ective s o f  the course•1 • • • . . . • • • • • • . • . • • . . . • • • • • • • .  
2 .  Are the aims of my plans consi stent with accepted 
s oc i al values'? • . . . . . . . .  , . -. . . . . . .  � . . .. . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  . 
.3 .  Are the aims of my plan s  attainable? • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • 
B. Effe ctive Use of I n struct i onal Materi a l .  
1 .  Are the materials I select adapted to the aims  o f  my 
plf;ln S� • • • . . . . • . .  "' • . . .  • • • • • • . . .  • . • • . . ·• • • • . . .  • • • .  • . . . • .  , 
2 .  Do I know where t o  find suit able material for class 
usei . . . . . . . . •  11: • •  · . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • - • ·• • 
3 .  Do I u se supplementary material e ffe ctive ly� . �  • . . • • . •  
4.' Do I u se t extbooks as guides and not follow them 
s lavishly� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
5 .  Do I make u se of maps , globe s ,  pi ctures ,  slide s ,  
spec imen s .  and other avai lable material� • • • · · · · · · · · · ·  
6 .  I s  my plan of presentati on adapted t o  the material I 
u se� · · · � · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C .  Adequate Moti vati on A s sured Through I nstroducti on . 





























" ! I and procedures� . ... 9: • • • • • • • • • • • •  -• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 .  Do I make ade quate use of avai lable materials t o  se cure rr, motivation':; .. . . . . . .. . . .  � . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3 .  Do I i nsure a de finite pupi l  aim for the act iviti es of 
the class periodi • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • . • • . • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • •  
4 .  When I teach, i s  pupi l s '  int ere st continuou s  through-
out the c lass  peri od'{ • • • • • • • • • •  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . 
D .  Inte lligent Se lect i on of Method s and Procedure s .  
1 .  Do I recogni ze learning procedure s that are c onsi stent 
with my aims"/ . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2 .  Do I rec ognize i ndividual di ffe renc e s  and adapt clas s­
r oom acti viti e s  to the needs and abilities of the in-
dividual pup i l"' • • • • • * • • · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  . 
.3 .  Do I use learning procedures adapted to the materials 
I u s e� · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • � · · • • • • • • • •  
4 .  I s  my clas s peri od properly budgeted� • • • • • • • • • . • • •  � • •  
5 .  Do I avoid wa sting class time' · · · · · · · · · · �· · - · · • • • • • • •  
·' . ' 
E .  Clear Pre sentati on of Materi al s .  
1 .  D o  I take pupils  from what they kn ow t o  the new or un-
kn own'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 111 • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 .  Do I present material clearly )  ' forcefully ,  and inter-
e st i ngly'i • • . •  · • . . • . . . . . .  � . •  , . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • , . . . .. . . . . . . 
.3 .  Do I c onnect the smaller divi s i on s  of the course for 
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{ 2 )  
4 .  Am I resourceful i n  thinking of verbal i llu s trat i on s  
wi thin the pup i l s ' fie ld of experi ence� . • • . . • . • • . • • • •  
F. Ad equ ate Testing Pr ocedure . 
1 .  Do I check up on work a s s igned'  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
• •  , .  
2 .  Do I c orre late t e s t s  and my obj e c tive s't . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
J .  Do my t e s t s  direct attent i on t o  important items't A.re 
minor datai ls r e c ognized a s  such by the pupi l s  and by 
me' • . . .  ; . .  � . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . • • . . . . . •
•
• • . • •  � . . . . . . . . ... . . .  . 
4 , Do I prope rly uti lize d i fferent test form s in testings 
5 .  Do I u sually give a t e st when a unit of work i s  c om-
p let ed't . . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
6 .  Do I u se a t e s t  more a s  a basi s  for d i s c overing indi­
vidual and cla s s  needs and the mod i fi c ati on of in struc 
t i onal pro cedure than for pure mea surement pu rpose s'' . 
G .  A s s i gnment s C lear , De finite , and Workable .. , 
1 .  Do I have a definite aim evident in the assignment of 





'i 2 .  Do the pl: pUs kn ow ::1 �fini t e ly what i s  expected of them 
'.3. Doe s the a s s i gnment p:to7id0 a motive for d oi n g  the wor 
other than fe E.:.' of the Vsa cher or a low mo.rk? .. . .  � . • • •  
4. Do my assi g11n1ent r fi � the varying abi l i t i e s  o f  pup i l s7 
a .• Do I �.H:isi g�1 ead1 pu pil s ome v.ork t hat taxes h i s  
abi li ty t o  t l: e  u:,mcs·�';: ., • •  � . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . .  . 
b. Do I a. s ::ii gn e e.cb pu pil some t a s k  he c an do well? • •  
c .  D o  I gi ve detai led explanati on s  t o  s low pupi ls? • • •  
d .  Do I give only nec e s s ary explanation s  t o  t he bri ght 
pup i ls•t "' ,,  . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • . • • •  
5 .  Am I cri t i cal of ineffective a s s i gnment s and do I avoi 
the repet i t i on of mi stakes in making a s s i gnment s'i • • • •  
6. Do I have pupils wr i te assignment s brie f ly when it i s  
d e s i rable? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � • •  ,. , • • • • • • • • • • •  
7 .  Do I dupli cate a s s i gnment s �hen pos s ible� • • • • • • • • • • • •  
8 .  Do I anti cipate pupil d i ffi cult i e s  i n  pr eparing the 
a s si gnment and provide for them'l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
H .  Suffi c i ent Dr i ll s  and RevieV!s •. 
1 .  Do I provi d e  for frequ ent and vari e d  reviews'/ • • • • • . • •  
2 .  D o  I know whi ch c on cept s or ski l l s  requ i re dri ll and 
re vi e ws'l • I" . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 .  Do I make logical arrangement s in r evi ews$ • • • • • • • • • • •  
4 .  D o  I summari z e  the work wi th the pu p i l s! • • • • • •  , • • • • • •  
II . Sch olar shi p .  
1 .  D o  I have a broad knowledge of my subj ect and re-
lated subj ect s'? . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . 
2 .  Am I accurate in the informat i on I give pupi l s$ • • • • • •  
J .  Do I knovv where t o  find mate rial ne eded't . ,  • • • • • • • • • • •  
4 .  Do I have a broad ran ge of inte r e s t'l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
5 .  Am I afraid t o  t e l l  pupils I d o  n ot know when I don ' t  
knpW, • .  -• . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
6 .  Do I avo i d  attempting t o  convey the impr e s s i on that I 
kn ow more than I actually know'l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
7 .  Do I have hi gh st andards of a c cur a cy and thoroughne ss'l 
8. Do I st rive to make di ffi culties s i mp le'l • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
9 .  Do I admit a change of opini on when I make such a 
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( 3 ) 
Do I c orre late subj e c t  matter taught with other sub-
j ec t s•i • • . • . .  , . . • . • . • . . . . . . . •  • · • • · • • • · • • • • • • · · · • • • • • · · · 
Am I c onfined t o  my o�� special fie ld for i llustrat i on s7 
Do I seek under standing on poin t s  I d o  n ot understand'i . 
Do I try to under stand my fai lure s and seek t o  avoi d 
the cau s es�\ • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  · · • • • • • · · · • 
Do I show a knowledge of the bas i c  t he or i e s  of edu c aU on7 
Do I show an understanding of educat i onal problems and 
modern movement s in educat i on7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Am I sensit i ve t o  the ne eds of the pup i l s  and of the 
s c hool in the s i tu a t i on in whi ch I am placed' L . . . . .. . . . . 
Do I ask intelligent que st i on s7 • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • •  , 
Do I attend good mu si cals and entertainment s7 . � · · · · · · · ·  
Do I have an avocati on; • • • •  w 1 • • • • • • · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · 
Do I read good literature� • • • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Am I intere sted i n  travel7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Do I make c ontact s with pe ople of superi or abi li ty'i . . . .. 
Do I read helpfu l  educati onal j ournal s and peri odi cals' 
r Date of Ratil'1·"' _J I I 
k-- -tt-- · -





























III . I n s i ght into Pupi l Activity . I I tl 
IV • 
1 .  Am I sensit ive and alert t o  the behavi or of pupi ls' · · · ·  
2 .  Do I modify my l e s s on plan s  on the ba si s of pup i l  
reacti ons·� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  . 
3 .  Am I able t o  conduct le arning exerci s e s  in whi ch the 
thinking of the te acher and pup i l s  i s  i n  rapport·, • • • • • • 
4 .  Do I know the voc abulary limi t ati on s  of pup i l s  at d i f-
fe rent age s"l • . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . •  
5 .  Am I able t o  locate instantly the r e a s on s  for pupil 
di ffi culti e s' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6. Do I know how t o  s timulate the int 0 r e st of pup i l s' • • • • •  
7.  Do I understand the phy s i cal , emot i onal , int e l le ctual , 
and- s oc i al di fferenc e s  be tv. e en pupi l s  at vari ou s  stage s 
of deve l opment� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
8 .  Am I able t o  detect a c curate ly bluffi ng, a de s i re t o  
t e ase , a de fen s e  me chani sm ,  o r  s ome other form of pE·r-
s onali ty adjustment' • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
9 .  Do I take a s c i enti fi c  att itude t oward pupil br.:: havi or'i . 
10.  Do I look for c au s e s  of unde s i rable behavi or and treat 
cau s e s , not r e su lt s•t . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
11. Do I have a keen sen se of ju st i ce and de I n ot vi olat e 
the pupi ls ' sen se of justice' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·  
I 
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12 . Do I know the proper type of l s arni n g  exerci se s t o  pro­
duce t he de sired learning produ ct·i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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A .  Imp ortance of G ood Que st i oning . 1 i I ! 
1 .  Do I underst �nd the importan c e  of g ood que st i oning� • •  I : ��--+l�T--+-� 
2 .  Do I u s e  the qu e st i on as the most i mpe lling of t e a chingji ; ! 




i t  calls for an overt re spon s e  that can- i I l i n ot be 1 gn ored i' • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • · •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i ! I I 3 .  Do I u se the qu e sti on t o  call forth the re spon se whi ch 1 I . 
i s  open t o  evaluati on by t eacher and pup i l s: . . . . . . . . .  ,__....,1.__ ; --+--+---+-
4 .  Do I understand the extent t o  �hich the ment al activi­









Date o f  Rating 
r· I 1 i , ! I i 5 .  Do I properly r e cogni z e  the fact that answering a !��i�-1---+' �+---r----1' 
s eri e s  of que s t i on s  formulat ed by another per s on i s  I I I  , j
midway between passively tracing the thought expre s s ed I 1 1 by another , a s  in a lecture ; and forging a 1ine o f  ! I I I I thought without d i r e c t i on ,  as in independent thinking� �·-+---i-l�+---+---1 
B. What c onstitute s  a G o od Questi oner . j I I i 1 .  Am I aware of t he fact that in order t o  be a good I ! questioner it i s  e s s ential t o  have a reudy command of l j I the subj e ct matter , the abi lity t o  think clearly and j , ! qui ckly , an i n s i ght into pupi l r e sp on s e s ,  a ready c om-
I I mand of the Engli sh language , a kn owledge of the prin-
ciples of good que sti oning procedure s , and a sincere 
attitude in s eeking the answers t o  que st i ons� • • • • • • • • 
c .  Stimulating Mental �ctivity of the Pupi l s , 
1 .  Do I ask qu e s t i ons whi ch c all for all the mental a ct-
vi ty of whi ch the pupi l i s  capable� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 .  Do I rec ogniz e  indi vidual d iffere n c e s  mong pupi l s? • • •  ' 
3 .  Are my que s t i on s  de finite , clear , and conci se� • • • • • • •  I ' 
4 , Do I avoid foll owing closely the language of the text- I 
book in formulating que sti on s' · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i--' -+--.;�+--+---;t--� 
5 .  Do I rarely a s k  alternating, e llipti cal or leading I 
I I I 
I 
que s t i ons'l . . . • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . .  
6. Are most of the que st i on s  I ask t opi cal questi on s ,  or 
thought provoking que stions� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
7 .  D o  I give pupi l s  ample Ume t o  formulate answers"t • • •
• 
8 .  Do I make the que st i on i t se lf a c ontributi on t o  the 
l e s s on ,  and n ot merely a t e st of past learning'l • . • • • •  
D. Proper Sequence o f  Que st i ons . 
1 .  Do I ask quest i on s  in proper sequen ce whic h  indi c at e s  
l ogical thinkin� • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • . • . • • • . • • • •  
E .  Securing Group R e spon se s �  
1 .  D o  I ask que st i on s  i n  such way a s  t o  secure group 
r e s p onse s-i • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . • •  
2 .  Do I rarely r e peat a que sti on after i t  has been prope r 
ly a sked'/ • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • •  
3 .  Do I avoid repeating pupil s '  answer s� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
4 . Are my que sti on s  evenly distributed among the membe rs 
of the group but in no fixed order1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
5 .  Do I ask the que st i on before the pupi l who i s  to an s-
t 
I l ' 
I I 
I i I i 
l I 
I I I 
i 
wer it i s  named7 • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . • • . . • . . • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • 
6.  Do I only a sk for c on c ert answer s when appropriate , a s  
! : ! i--+-----+--+�...._-! I I ! : in drill work1 • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  7. Do I allow and encourage the aski n g  of volunteer que s- ! 
t i on s  when appropriate? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  �:�1---1---1�...;---'"� 
8 .  Do I ask qu est i on s  of pupi l s  who are having di ffi cu lty ; 
att ending t o  the procedure1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • �l�i----1----+- · ��-
9. Do I stimulate pupi l s  t o  speak t o  the group instead of 1 I 






{ 5 ) 
F .  Handling Unsat i s fact ory Re spon s e s . 
. Date of Rat i n  i--, -
1 .  Am I able t o  handle unsat i s factory r e s pons e s  prope r ly� �! __J_��! -�......_---1 2 .  Do pupi l s  rather than the teacher e valuate an swe r s  ! j : 
3 •  1;:e�!;a����t� · ;��;1�;� · ��t · ;��;;t�a · �i th��t · i��;���� I ! i I i ! ment'i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • •  • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • · • • • • 
4 .  Am I able t o  teach pupi ls how to answer s que sti ons{ . 
G .  Pert inent Worth Whi le Que sti ons from Pupi l s .  
1 .  D o  I welc ome pertinent worth whi le que sti on s  from 
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I I i I Y� U s e  of Engli sh . 
VI . 
A. U s e  of Oral and Wr itten Engl i s h �  
1.  Do I use good Engli sh ,  both oral and written' · · · · · · ·  
2 .  Do I pronounc e  word s c orr e ct ly? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
J .  Do I shov: a c ommand of the mechan i c s  of Engli sh c om-
p o s i t i on•£ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
4.  Do I spell word s c orr ectly'J . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
5 .  Do I u s e  a vocnbu hry suited to t h e  pupils'i • • • • • • • •  
6 .  Do I use good dicti on ,  expre s s i on and wording� • • • • • • 
B .• Speaking Voi c e .  
1 .  Do I have a good speaking voi c e? • • • • • • • •  � · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 .  Do I art i culate di stinctly� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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i I I i 
I I i I I I I I ! 
' 
heard'i • • • • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • . • • . . . . •  "' • . • . . . . • • • •  • • .  1;...-_._.__, __ __,_�--1 
4 .  Do I keep my voi c e  pleasant and we ll modulated; • • • • •  !1--�__,--�--..---1 
5 .  Do I under stand the effect of voi c e  upon emoti onal 
J r e sp onses of pt1pi ls'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,____,.___, _ _,____,_.....__ __ 
6 .  Do I adapt my voi ce t o  the c ircumstan c e s  and envir on- l 
ment , s i z e  of room ,  s i z e  of group , etc . :  •
•
• #
• • • • • • • •  
I 
I Abi lity t o  Di s c i p line . 
j A .  C ontrol of Physi cal C ondit i on s  o f  Cla s sroom ,  
I 1 .  Do I give proper attenti on t o  li ghtinc,  ventilat i on 1  I and heating of the c lassroom� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1---;1---+---+----r---! 2 ,  Do I induce pupi l s  t o  share in maintaining an attrac-
t i ve and orderly r o om: • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • . • • • • • •
. •
• • • •  l -,---+-__,--+--i---! 
J .  Do I help keep floor s ,  desk s ,  and c loset s c lean'' • •  • .  1-• -�-+---+--r--1---1 
4 .  Do I he lp adju st phy s i cal c ondit i on s  of the r o om t o  : 
fit the phy si c a l  di fferen c e s  of pupi l s ; seat s  proper- t 
ly adju sted , etc . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  , . . . ... 
B .  Pupi l  C ontrol . 
1 .  Do I try t o  deve lop desirable per s onal trai t s  in the 
pu pi 1 s': • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • . • •  , • • . • • . • . • • • . • • . • . . . • •  , • • . •  
2 .  Do I direct my clas s e s  through i nt er e st s , rather t han : 
by arbitrary ru ling , threat s or pun i s hment s? • • • • • • • •  �· --i-�---+----<�-; 
3 .  Do I provide suffi ci ent opportuni ty for pupi l acti vi- : 
t � I y • • • •  d • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .  " • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • '�· ---'--+---'-----;--; 
4 .  Do I avoid vi olating the pupi ls ' sense of ju sti c e, • •  �: __,,___-+-__,,----!'----; 
5 .  Do I keep the morale of the room free from c r o s s  i purpose s , over-fati gue , and nervou s  ten si on' · · · • • • • • f---+--+--'--..___,..___, 
6 .  Can I enforce s chool requiremen t s  wi th ease; • • • • • • •  � 
( 6) 
Dat e of Rat ing 
7. D o  I e stabli sh and maintain r e spect for , and obedien c e  ,._ ........ ___,,___,_--1�-+----t 
V I I . 
t o  authori ty"i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
8 .  Do I gain pupil s '  c ooperati on in deve loping d e sirable 
atti tu d e s  of g ood ci t i zen ship� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
9 .  D o  I have the attent i on of every pupi l be fore making 
a s tatement to the group or be ginni n g  any group acti-
vi ty'l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •  
10 . Do I know what eve ry pupi l i s  doing phy s i c ally and 
mentally in m o st c a s e s7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
11 , Do I keep a ll pupi l s  busy at all t i me s'l • • • • • •  ·• • • • • • • •  
12. Do I recogn i z e  that , in the mai n ,  su c c e s s  i s  a better ' 
mot i vating for c e  than blame7 Do I u s e  prais e  and blam E 
j u d i c i ou. sly'Z • • • . • . . • . . . • • • • • . • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • • • • •  
lJ , Do I rec ogn i z e  and u se pup i l  su c c e s se s7 (Mai l the i r  
let te rs ,  publi sh t h e i r  poem s ,  li sten t o  their announce ·� 
ment s ,  et c . )7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
14 . Do I hand le student organi z at i on s  effe c t i  vely't • • • • • • •  
c. Routine Work, 
1 .  Do I fill out reports and record s  s at i s factorily' · · · ·  
2 .  Do I che ck attendan c e  and punctuality prompt ly and 
c are fully*i • • . . • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • . • • . •  
J .  D o  I provide material for pupils qu i ckly7 • • • • • • • • • • • •  
4 .  Do I plan detai ls of routine in advan c e? . ,  • • • • • • • • • • •  
5 .  Do I have a place for everything and ke ep everything 
in its plac e7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
' l i 
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Initiat ive and Re sourcefulne ss , I . ! 
1 .  Do I try t o  find new and constructive way's of t ea chin g'l �·-+---+---'r-- r-1 .--
2.  Do I offer new plan s and sugge st n e w  way s of d oing ; 
things7 • . • . • . • . . . • • . . . • . . • • . • • . . . . . •  • · · • · • • • • • • • • · • • • 
J .  Do I perform act ivi t i e1s without being told or requ i r-
ed to d o  s oi • • • • • • • • . • . . • . . . • • • • • . . • • . . • • • • . • • . . . . • • •  
4 . Do I do creative work in les s  on planning'l . ' • • • •  ,, • • • • • •. 
5 .  Do I t ak e  respon sibi lity for get t i n g  t hings d on e� • • • •  
6. Do I have per s onal standards of perfec t i on whi ch I 
u s e  t o  m e a sure my work? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · � · · • • • • • • • •  
7. Do I use old materi als in new way s't • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
8 .  Do I change original plans when o c c a s i on d emands i t1 . 
9 .  Do I think and make deci s i on s  in t e rms of reacti on s  
produced in pup i l s� • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • •  
10. Do I make my plan s fit condi t i on s  i n s t e ad of lamenting 
that c ondi t i on s  make my plans impos s i ble7 • • • • • • • • • • • •  
11.  Am I re s ourceful in meeting new and .unexpect ed si tu a-
t i  on s'i • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • •  
12. Do I u se t o  advantage every t e achin g s i  tuati on't • • • • • •  
VII I .  Industry .. 
A, Vitality .  
1. Am I at my best p hy s i cally'? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 .  Do I s how obvi ous lack of "nerv e s'''' • • • . . . • •  •0 • • • • • • ., , . 
J .  D o  I not shov; fat i gu e  und8r the u su a l  day ' s work'i • • • •  
4. Do I n ot n e glect re laxati on and exerci s e� • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B. Work Habi t s . 
1 .  Do I give my b e s t  effort s to every ta sk� • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
I ; I 
( 7 ) 
2 .  Do I place school work above social and pe rsonal 
affair s"l • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � . � · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • •  
3 .  Do I make adequate preparati on for te achings • • • • • • • • • 
4 . Do I begin work prompt ly"l . ,  • •.• • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • •  
5 .  Do I avoi d ali bi s  and alway s get my work done under 
all condi t i on s' · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
IX . Courtesy and Tact . 
A. Poi s e .  
1 .  Do I control my t e mper' • • • • •  • ·  • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 .  Do I keep calm V· hen routine i s  upset{ • • • • • • • • • • • • . •  , .  
3 .  Do I cont rol facial expre s s i on when i t  i s  de sirable t o  
d o  s o'l· •. • . • . • • •  "' • • • • • • • • • • • •  .- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
B .  Sense of Humor . 
c .  
l .· Do I smi le at i rregulariti e s  o f  the classroom when it 
i s  be st to d o  s o? . ,,  • .  • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 .- Do I turn sli ght di s c i plinary situat i on s  into j oleo s  
when 
3 .  Do I 
4 . Do I 
T act . 
1 .  Do I 
2 .  Do I 
3 .  Do I 
4 . Do I 
5 . Do I 
6. Do I 
it se ems best t o  d o  s o� . . . . . . . , . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  .. 
appre c i ate a j oke even at my own expens e'Z • • • • • • •  
laugh vd th t he clas s ove r a j oke'i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
avoid bragging7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • •  
avoid stating opini on s  in a way as to antagoni z e7 
avoid answering que sti ons abrupt ly'Z • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
choose a mutually agreeable way of doing t hings"l 
handle angry people well'Z • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
s ettle di s ciplinary situati on s by getting Fu pi l ' s 
cooperati on� • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • , � · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
7.  Do I di scu s s  di ffi cult i e s  v:i th people in su ch way that 
they think they came to the d eci s i on themselve s7 • • • • •  
8 .  Do I laugh t o  save a painful situat i on v;hen laughi ng 
seems to be the best pos sible solut i on"l • • • • • • •  , • • • • • •  
X. Patienc e  and Sympathy with Pupi ls . 
A. Patience .  
1 .  Do I t olerate immature judgment and int e re s t  cf pup i 1 s7 
2 .  Am I tolerant of pupi l s ' eccentr i c i t i e s7 • • • •  � • • • • • • • •  
3 .  Do I show much pat i ence when pupils do n ot under stand7 
4 .  Do I not re linqui sh effort s to improve pupils with 
low c apaci t i e s  too easily7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
B .  Sympathy . 
1 .  Do I att empt t o  understand home problems of the pupi ls' I I 
i 2 .  Do I encourage pupils to t e ll t he i r  trouble s and in-
t e r e st s'J • • • • . • . • . • . • . . . • . • . • . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . • • •  
3 .  Do I attempt to s e e  the pupi l ' s vi ewpoint in case of 
di scipline7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � · · ·  
4 .  Do I sincere ly t ry t o  help pupi l s  out of thei r  di ffi-
cult i e s1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
5 .  Do I understand t he pupi l ' s hope s ,  ambit i on s ,  and c on-
fli cts7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
6 .  Do I re li eve mental strain v.hen a child i s  t ired7 • • • •  
7.  Do I see that new pupils are made t o  fe el at homu7 � · ·  
8 .  Do I see that n o  pupi l i s  o straci z e d  from the group 
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( Cl )  
XI . Wi l l ingne s s  -i; o C o ope r ate . 
XII . 
A .  De pe ndab i l ity . 
l3 • 
c .  
1 .  Do 1 ap_rJ o ir�t:  ient s :-ir orrqt ly ? .. • • • • • • 
2 .  l:�m I Punctua l ?  • • • • • . • • . • • . • . • • • • 
3 .  D o  I l<e e p  pr oir.ci s e s  t o  f'Up i l s ?  • • • • • • • • • • •  
4 .  D o  I avoid 1:r·e sen'0 an a l ib i  in s t e a d  of c o:n-
p l e t e d  work ?  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Loya lty t o  a S c h o o l , 
1 .  D o  I a dhe re t o  s c h ool re �ul � t i cns ? , - • • • • •  , 
2 ,  D o  I c o ope r a t e  w ith f a c ulty and parent s ?  • • • • •  
3 .  D o  I l-:e e p  s c ho o l  !na t t e r s  c on f i cie nt i e  l ?  • • •  , • • 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
3 .  
9 .  
10. 
D o  I ::1 a ke a l l  c r it ic i sm t o  2r oper author it ie s '! • •  
D o  I s harfJ ,::P. t E:J r i a l  wit h ot her t e a c he r s ? • • • • • 
D o  I enc oura ;::;in of t he s ch o o l  ai:d of t he 
c or.unur.i. i t y ?  • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
D o  I t :;;. ke c r :it i c i sr:: in t l1e �r OJ?e r s p i r it ?  • •  
D o  I v o lunt e e r  t o  othe r t e a c h.e r s ? • •  . . . . 
D o  I a s s i st wit! "  s c hool a c t iv.L t ie s ? , • • • •  
C a n  I c hape ron s c h o o l  part i e s  s u c c 6 s s fu l ly ?  
. . . 
. . . 
Lo�ra l ty t o  Profe s s i on ,  
1 .  D o  I c on s i de r  t e a c l-:  e ;.;  ,,;ore t han a ;·ray cf ::iak-
money ? • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 .  D o  I show re s pe ct f o r  t he ·!.; e E1 c i1i11 g 
Pe r s ona l Appe a r a nc e . 
. . . . . . 
pr ofe s .s i on ?  
. . 
• • 
l .  D o  I wa l k  a n d  s t a u d  e re c t ? • • • • • •  , • • • • •  
2 .  D o  I dre s s  a �jpro=1 r i & te ly - s imple , att r:, c-c ive 1 
v:e l l -ke pt c l ot he s  :i.n ccod sty l e ?  o:en we a 2· n e c k ­
t ie s  and c o a t s  v1h i le t e a c h in t • ) • • • • • • • •  
3 .  D o  l t ake p r i de in co od a�J :)O t:: rance ? • • • • •  
4 .  D o  I avo id dre :.; s L1 g  the s a�:1e day e f't e r  ? • • •  
5 .  D o  I c omb my ha ir e t t r a c t ivo ly ? • • • • • • • •  
6 .  D o  I my s hce s sh 5.ne d ?  • • • • • • • • • 
7 .  D o  I keep skin , he.ad s , and na i l s  :ui good. c on-
dit i on ?  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
8 .  
9 .  
D o  I bathe fre s_ue:J.t ly a n 0  VltJ ar c l e an c l othe s ? .  
Do I l a c k a�m.oy in g  raann e r i sms ?  • • • • • • • •  
. . 
.. 
_ Data. nf Bi:it i n g  ; 
I I i i · - -+-+-�l .  --h 
- --- 1----1--........ -"i'-·- -
! 
·--- -l-----+---1-·-----<I---< ! 
�tii:: f. --r-+-+-r--+--J-� ! _' .. 
' 
- _ L_ '--- '------l-,---1-- 1 
--- ___ .._ _ _,_ __ . _ __,_ __ .. 
-+---+- _.__t _..._ ___  
I 
_j 
i -----l---i---..J.-..;...--i-- ---1 
, _ _.__....__.__--'---+--J 
7 5  
In struct ions for Submi t t ing the Final 
Eval uation o f  Stud ent Teachers 
If you share the super v i s ion of a stud ent teacher w i th one 
or mor e teacher s ,  p l ease confer wi th the m in d e term ining 
the final evalua ti on. 
l .  Pl ace che ck marks at tho se points on the s cal e 
to ind i cate y our f inal j udgment o f  the student 
t e a cher ' s  growth w i th re spect to e ach maj or 
character i s t i c .  
2 .  In making your judgmen t ,  consider al l the i tems 
und er the major chara cter i s t i c  ao th� t your rating 
wil l r epre sent an average of the i t e m s .  
3 .  If , i n  yo ur j udgme nt , the stud ent i s  very d e f i c i ent 
in one pta.r t i cul ar i t em , draw a c ircl e aro und th� t 
i t em ;  und erl ine any i tem in whi c h  he i s  out stand ­
ingly strong . 
4. Us e the sp ace prov i ded at the b o t t om o f  the form 
to muke no t e  o f  any charac teri sti c s  or abi l i t i e s  
th� t p ar t i cul arly qual i fy o r  d i squal ify t h e  ind i­
v i dual tor teaching . Th i s  evaluu t io n  she e t , w ith 
i t s  add i t ional comm ents ,  will b e  o t  great value 
in d i s cuss ing the student teacher ' s work wi th him 
as he nears comp l e t io n  o t  his S tud ent Te a ch ing .  
Th i s  evaluat ion w i th i t s  comments will al so be o f  
intere s t  to empl oy ing o tf i c iul s. 
5 .  Pl ease submi t a wh ite copy and the y e l low copy 
Rev i sed 
May , 195 0 
o f  the f inal eval uat ion form to the o f f i c e  o f  the 
Di r e c tor o f  Student Te aching . On e may be a carbon 
copy . An extra copy of the f inal eval uat i o n  form 
i s  encl o sed and may be re tained for your f il e .  
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STUDENT TEACHING PERSONAL DATA SHEET 
Te acher s Co l l eg e , Co lumb ia Universi ty 
1 . Name _____________________________ �M_a j or Dep • t .  at T . c. ______________ _ 
Co l l eg e  
2 .  Ad dress.�-----------------------------------------Phone _______________ _ 
P ermanent 
3 . Home Address Phone ----------------------�-------------- -------------� 
4.  Ag e? Ve teran? Marri ed? Ch ildren? -------- ----------- ---------- -----------
5 .  
6. 
7.  
a .  
9 .  
10. 
11. 




Pr evious clas sro om te aching exper ience ,  if any : 
Extent o t  paid employment as camp counselor , playground superv i sor , 
tutor or slmil ar group leadership p o s i tions : 
Vo lunte er l ead er ship exper i ences ( ,uch as scout l ead er , Sunday 
Scho ol te�ching, e tc . , wi tho ut pay ) : 
Some add i t ion�l work exper ience s :  
What obligations and r e sp onsib i l i t i e s  will you carry whil e do ing 
student teaching? Cour se work o ther than stud en� teaching : 
__________ po int s. Par t- t ime employment? Other?  
EDUCATI ONAL HISTORY : High Da te o f  
S chool Gr adu�tion ----�--------,.----- �--.....,_ ______ _ Co l l eg e ( s )  At tendance Dates Maj or minor s Degr e e  and Dat e s  
Teacher s Col l eg e, Co lumb i� Un ive r s i ty :  
Average Grade s :  A B� B Cr c 
Date o f  Ad mi s s ion �---------
Me thod s course s taken at T . c .  ( l i st descrip t ive t i tl e s , no t cour se 
numbers) . Enc ircl e t i tl e  of m e thods course ( s ) to be taken in same 
semester with student teaching : 
No . o f  total sem. po int s taken at T . C. and el sewhere in field o f  
sp e c i�l i zation? 
Sp ecial abil i t i_e_s-,--1-n�t-e_r_e_s_t�,--.h-o�b�b�i e s, d i stinc t ions , etc. (An in-
ventory o t  background charac ter i s tics  that m�y help your coop erat­
ing teacher and sup erv i sor to build upon streng th s . ) 
Sp e c i al d i sab il i t i e s ,  gap s  in preparation, l im i tations wh�� you 
wl sh to r emedy or comp ensate ,  and whi ch snould b e  cal l ed to �he 
attention ot your sup ervi sor s for coop eration. 
B IOGRAPHI CAL STATEMENT : Wr i te on back o t  thi s she et o r  attach a 
statement that g iv e s  some ind i ca tion o f  your communi ty bac�round, 
family background , pro fe s sional ambi tions or such fac e t s  o f  your 
l i te as  will  be tter help your sup erv i sors to  under stand you as you 
work tog e ther . 
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PRE-STUIENT TEACH I:tll OBSERVATION 
You have been assigned to ----------------- at 
-------------- School for student teaching next semester. 
Plea se  arrange to observe at least once each week for the remainder of the 
semester. Make yourself available for conference s vhenever de sired by your 
critic teacher. The following Sllgge stions point up various things which you 
may do during the pre sent seme ster of pre-student teaching observation : 
1. Become familiar with the course or course s of study and 
instructional materials for the subje ct or grade that you 
expect to teach. 
2. It may be possible for you to do some pre-planning for your 
first unit or units. This should be done through confere nce 
with your critic teacher. 
3.  Observe the pupils you vill teach next semester. In most 
cases this will not be possible. You may, howver, famil­
iarize yourself vith avail.able sources of information about 
pupils .  
4.  Observe the teaching of others. (For specific suggestions 
see Burr, Harding and Jacobs, p. 35 ) .  
5. Observe teacher-pupil and pupil-pupil relations. 
6. Observe the administrative organization. Become acquainted 
with the school as a whole o 
The following references vill help you to become ready for your student 
teaching : 
Burr, James B. , Harding, Lom-y w. , and Jacobs , Leland B . ,  Student Teaching 
in the Elementar;r School, Ch. 1-3. 
Schorling, Rale igh . Student Teachin1, Ch. 1. 
Sugge stions for the Guidance of Student Teaching. ( Obtain this material 
from the College of Education Office ) .  
Please keep a record of your observat ions and other experience s. This 
re cord will provide the basis for a writte n report to be prepared in dupli­
cate, one copy for your critic teacher and one for the College or Education. 
These reoort11 are due be fore Jyne 3, J.250. Turn in to the Collea of 
Educat\oa Office at thig time a J � 5 card indicating the d.ate s of zour 
visits to the school and the signature of the critic teache r. This card may 
be obtained in the College of Education Office o 
(Face sheet) 
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DESCRIPTION OF CASE STUDY 
or 
TYPE (Leave blank) 
A PROBLEM IN TEACHING PROCEDURE 
STUDENT TEACHER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
(Due Ask your Training-Teacher to sign here ,  indicating 
approval of the accuracy of your de scription. ) 
TRAINING TEACHER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
GUIDE FOR DESCRIPI'ION OF CASE STUDY 
A PROBLEM IN TEACHING PROOEDURE 
INTRODUCTION. The purpose of this case study is to give you the exper­
ience of treating a teaching problem in systematic fashion - in a more sys­
tematic way than is common in teaching generally. Such a study will afford 
you an opportunity for a deeper understanding of the cause and effe ct in 
teaching. 
C AUTION. A common fault in dealing with suoh problems is a hasty and 
superficial survey of the facts, e specially the doings and sayings of all 
concerned, this is usually the re sult of impatience or of failure to realize 
that the cause of the trouble must be found in the evidence . A cure i s  nor­
mally dependent upon the discovery of cause ; otherwise it is purely accidental. 
DIRECTIOtJS. Use 8t by 11 :r.>aper. Follow the outline given below. Number 
the sections of your de scription to corre spond with the numbers of the para­
graphs of the outline . As the first page use the "face s heet" handed yo� 
herewi th. 
OUTLINE 
1. What was the PRIMARY SYMPT�? De scribe the first occurre nce which sug­
ge sted that you were not accomplishing what you had intended. Make your 
description objective - not summary or inferential. 
2. What were the SECONDARY SYMPTOMS? As you studied the problem further, 
what were the things done , said, or written which seemed out of hal"l!lony with 
what you expected? 
3 .  What had been your TEACHING PROCEDURE? Describe carefully what you did 
in teaching, beginning far enough back to include all that seems related to 
the problem. 
4. Wha t help could you get from the past HISTORY or the class? What prior 
experie nce s had the class had, in this or other course s - or even out side 
any school which se emed related to the case? 
5. What was your d iagnosis? From a survey of all the evidence above , to 
what did you attribute the non-achievement? Remember : the cause was some 
part of your procedure . 
6. What remedial procedure did you finally plan? Show how you justified it 
in advance of trying it out . 
7. What happened a s  you tried your plan? Describe in detail, objectively . 
8 .  What were the re sults? De scribe the outcome s specifically. Unle ss your 
me a!la of evaluating your results are obvious, indicate how you know what the 
re sults we re .  
Dear 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF AKRON 
C OLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
AKRON, OHIO 
November 6 ,  1950 
{ 
We appreciat e very muc h  your co oper,1t ion in a c c epting ________ _ 
for stud ent teac hing t hti s e c ond s emes t e r ,  
1950-51. 
In t h e  rema1n1ng t ime o f  tho pres ent s eme ster t he student i s  re­
qui red to obs erve at l tJast onc e each week .. ThE.: student has be en given 
t he following sugges t i ons c onc erning obs ervati on and other pre-studsnt 
t ea c hing activit ie s : 
1 .  Be c ome fami l i ar wit h  t h e  cours e or c ourses o f  s t udy and i n­
s t ru c ti onal mat erials for t he sub,i c ct or grade t hat you ex:p ect 
to t ea c h .  
2. It may be poss ibl� fo r you t o  do some pre-planning f o r  your 
first unit or unit s .  This s hould be done t hrough c onfernnc e 
wit h your crit i c  t eacher. 
3. Obs e rve t he pupils you will t each n ext s emester . In mo s t  cas es 
this will not b e  pos s i bl e _  You may , however, familiari ze your­
s el f  wit h  available s ources o f  informa t i on about pupil s .  
4 .  O bs e rve t h e  t e�ching o f  othe rs .  ( For s pe c i fi c  s uggustions s ec 
Dur r ,  Harding and Jacobs , p .  35) . 
5 .  Obs e rve teacher-pupil and pupil-pupil relations . 
6 .  Obs e rve the adminis t rative o rganizat i on .  Be c ome a c quaint ed 
with t h e  s ch ool as a whole , 
The prospe c ti ve stud ent t eacher has been requ e s t ed t o  k G ep a record 
o f  his obs 8 rvations and other exp eri enc <Js and t o  submit a writt en r0port 
t o  you by J anua ry 26, 1951 . He has als o been requs sted to turn in at 
the close o f  th e s emester an att endan c e  card with your s i gnature follow­
ing oach visit t o  t he s c ho ol ,  
Since rely your s , 
H .  W. Dis tad , Dir e ct o r  
Stud ent Teaching 
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
TRENTON , NEW JERSEY 
Training Teachers Co operating w i th the Tr enton Te achers Co l l ege : 
Pl ease f ill in data a s  sugge sted b el ow and r eturn with e i ther 
your mid-quar ter or f inal rep ort on your student teacher to 
Thank you. 
Forre st A. Irwin,  Head 
Dep�r tment ot  Education 
Name�----------�----�----------_...Da te ____________________ �-----
Ci ty or ---------------------�Scho ol.�--------��--�------�� 
Di stri ct  
Grade or -------------------------------------�----------------
Sub j e ct 
Teaching addre ss:.------------------------------------------�----�
Profe s sional preparation : 
Insti tution Yea.r s  Certi f i cate o r  degre e  
Te aching experie n ce : 
Po s i tion Years Grade o r  Subject 
Non- school exp er i ence : 
Po s i t ion Organizat ion Lo cation Years 
Have you ac ted as tra ining teacher b efore! YES ____ NO.�--






was absent as follows during the week now closing : 
Traini11g-Tracher 




- - - - - · - - - -
-
Teachers C olle ge 
Department of Bus ine s s  Education 
Report from Department He.:,d and/ or Principal 
As one accustomed to evaluate the over-all contribution and general 
worth of busine s s  teachers, vYe would like to have your c ormnents concerning 
the followine; items : 
1. What over-all c : mtribution, as dis tinguishod from clas srocm 
activity, did this student-teache r make in �rour sch::,;ol? 
2 .  ¥fuat spe cial c ontribution did this s tudent-·teacher make 
wh ich you regard as significant? 
J .  Additional C omments :  
Signature 
8 4-8 5 
CHECK SHEET 
PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL QUALITIES OF TEACHIRS 
l .  PERSONAL ATTRACTIVENESS . .li2.! favorab ly .9..2.!.! !!!.! teacher impress 
;you ,!!!.!! o ther s Bl:, fil .2.£. !!!!:. general appearanc e and manner? Con­
sider bearing , po stur e , dre ss , grooming ; spe e ch and vo i ce ;  energy , 
v i tal i ty ,  animation ; courtesy , s inc er ity , p o i s e .  
2 .  EMOTIONAL MATURITY. � .!tl!!,l e xten t  .9.2.!!. .1h! teacher exhib i t  A 
d e sirabl e bal ance b e tween emo tional responsivn e ss Aru! emo t ional 
control ? Co nsider d i spo s i t io n ,  sense o f  humor ,  r e s traint and 
thoughtfulne ss in deal ing with o ther s ,  real isti c evalu�t ion of 
self and o thers , f e el ing o f  s e cur i ty ,  obj ectivity of intere sts , 
fre edom from exc e ssive f ear s and worri e s ,  warm th o f  feel ing and 
expre s sion. 
3 .  MENTAL ADAPTABILITY. 1i2J! suc c e ssfully S2.il lli teacher !!ill, ill!.! 
probl ems .!f.!.:Yl intell igent pl.nnin,g and sound Judgment? Consider 
al er tne ss , op en-m indedne ss , re sourcefulne ss , ort6 inal i ty ,  curio s i ty ,  
creativenes s , clar i ty o f  expre ssion,  common sense , wil l ingne ss to 
experiment. 
4. SOCIAL INTEREST . 12. .!!1!!! extent .!.§. !!!!. teacher act ivated .2z A 
clearly formulated so c ial philo soph..y? Consider so cial v i sion, 
d evo tion to hum�n wel far e , understanding ot so c ial probl ems , and 
background o f  the communi ty , ins ight into current affairs ,  prac ­
ti c e  o f  domo cracy , sense o f  r e sponsibil i ty , co-operativene ss , 
par ti cipation in col l ege or communi ty activ i ti e s ,  active c i tizen­
ship . 
5 .  LEADERSHIP . H2.!. succeasful .!.§. !!!!. teacher .!!! rel easins and suid-
19& !!!!. thinking .2! o thers .!ill! .!B helping � fol low .!!! intell i ­
se�t course o t  action? Consider self- confidence , ab i l i ty to in­
sp ire o ther s ,  ab i l i ty to win respect  and co-op era t ion o f  o thers , 
executive ab il ity ,  communication o f  ideas , forc efulne s s  in sp eak­
ing , e xpr e s s ion o f  group purpo s es .  
6 .  TEACHER-PUP IL RELATIONSHIPS . Ho w effective i s  the teacher in 
understand ing and mee t ins !b.! personal .!!!£ sociar-need s .2.!: boy s  
.§!l.9. girl s? Cons ider r e cognition of ind iv idual d i ff erences , cre­
ation ot a friendly secure atmosphere , s t imulat ion of all -round 
devel opment , mutual resp e ct and confidence , provid ing a s tabil i z­
ing influence , d eveloping initiative and sel f-reliance , under stand­
ing probl em s and d i fficul ti e s ,  promo tion of  de s irabl e so c ial 
organization. 
7 .  TEACHING SKILL . l!2.! effective .!.! !!:!! teacher .!B us ing all avai l ­
abl e r e so ur c e s  � gui d ing � l earning pro c e s s? Cons ider under­
standing of the ob j ec tiv e s  of instruc tion; ut i l i zation of appro ­
priate knowl edge and exp erienc e and suitabl e materi�l s ,  method s ,  
-2-
and te chnique s ;  manag emen t o f  organization and rout ine ; pro­
mo t ion ot pup il p l tilllling , thinking . probl em- solv ing , eval uat ing , 
expr e s s ing id e a s . working tog e ther ; rel a ting scho ol and community ;  
d iagno s ing l earn ing d i f f i cul t i e s . promo tion o! d e sirab l e  so c i al 
organ i za t i on .  
PROFESS IONAL ATTI TUD& . .I2. what extent .!!2.!! .ih! te acher a c c ept 
re sponsi b i l i ty A! A pro f e ssional worker? Co ns ider inter e s t  in 
the scho ol as a who l e , und er s tand ing of prof e s sional o bl igat ions , 
adherenc e t o  pro f e s s io nal ethi c s , part i c ipation in conf eren c e s  
and profe s sional mee ting ,  de s ir e  tor self- impr ovemen t ,  a t t ent ion 
to re cord s and repor t s , co-op eration with co l l eague s and sup er­
vi sor s ,  par ent s .  and pup i l s .  fairn e s s  in cr i t i c i sm of sel f and 
o ther s .  pro fe s s i onal pr i d e .  
8 6  
SUPERVISOR OF STUDENT TEACHING 
Re:ferenoe Blank 
To the Sup ervi s o r o f  Student T e aching : 
You are the memb e r  o f th e faculty who has ob s e rved. this s tudent in a. 
olas sroom s ituat i on .  What you have t o  s ay about him the r e fo re will b e  
part i c ularly valuab l e  f o r  tho s e  empl oy e rs who are we irrhing h i s  cand i dacy fo r a 
p o s it i on . Will you wri t e  rath e r  fully about this c andidat e , part icul arly with 
r e f e renc e  to what s i tuat i o ns you hE•Ve s e en him h�ndle and hi s p robab l e  suc c e s s  
i n  t e ach ing - all i n  r e l at i on t o his p r o f e s s i o nal obj e c t ive . 
If you have any re s e rvat i ors about thi:i c andidat 1:; 1 pl e a s e  u s e  the o th e r  
s i de o f  thi s  p ap e r  f o r  addi t i onal privat e advi c e  t o  the d i re c t o r .  
Immediate professi onal obj e c t ive : 
------�--------�--------------------�--------
Name o f  Sup e rvi so r :  
Off i c i al T i t l e : __ ����������� 
8 7  
TEACHING ASSIGNMENT CARD-NSTC 
Date 
has been assigned to 
teach on the following dates: 
Room Instructor 
This card must be signed by the Student's College Supervisor 
and returned to the Room Instructor before the student teaches. 
College Supervisor 
89 
N EW J E RS EY STATE TEAC H ERS CO L L EG E  
AT 
CREDIT MEMORANDUM 
This Memorandum may be submitted by 
in lieu of the payment of tuition for one semester point m any one of the six State 
Teachers Colleges 
This memorandum is granted because of service rendered in directing the student teaching 
for the period beginning ________________________ _ and 
Tms Memorandum is non-transferable. 
President. 




Advance Assignment : 
91 
Copy of the Letter Us ed for the Acqui s i t ion 
o f  Forms and Mater ial s tor the survey 
De c ember 20 , 1 9 51 
Mr. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dear Mr • • • • • • • • • • •  
As par t o f  my work on the Ma ster ' s  degr ee , I am making a 
survey o f  the o rganizat ion and adm ini strat ion o f  o ff- campus 
student teaching in a select  group o f  col l eg e s  throughout 
the Un ited State s by a study o f  the forms and material s  used 
in thi s  area training . Yo ur insti tution is one of those 
sel e cted for thi s  survey . 
I woul d appre ciate your send ing me , a t  your earl i e s t  c onven­
i enc e , mater ial s compl e t e  that your o ff i ce uses  for o ff- campus 
teaching purpo se s .  Thi s include s forms , instruction shee t s , 
p amphl ets , e tc.  
May I sugge s t  that you send them to m e  in care o f  Dr . Earl s .  
Di cker so n ,  Pro fe ssor in Bu sine ss  Educat ion , Eastern Il l ino i s 
State Co l l ege , Charl e ston , Illino i s ,  since he  i s  my sponsor 
on thi s pro j ec t  and d el iv ery will  be mor e  certain at h i s  
addr e s s .  
I shall b e  very grate ful for your coop eration in thi s  p ro j ect.  
Sincerely your s ,  
Fredr ick Donald Lual l en 
